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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TOE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
RÜTARIANS ENTERTAIN
THEIR RIST.
Saturday, January 28 was mado
memorable in Uio annals of tlio
Clayton Rotary Club by Having aB
i la guosta District Governor Harvey
Í). Parkor, of Grooley, Colorado, and
his goOd wife.
Promptly at aoven o'clock the ns,
Rotnryanns and visitors be-
gan to assomblo in tho baseinont of
the M. E. Church, whoro a thrcc-oour- so
dinner had been prepared.
Tho serving was under the direction
ril- - Misa Hnwarlh. our efficient do- -
inAaltn sniminft teacher, and soma of
lÍ6rHigh School- - girls. To say that
tho sorvico wasno pius uuru 1 pui-ii- ni
ii mlldlv. because anything done
by our high school faculty with tho
aid of tho students is always puriw
tiom
The tables wore arranged to rep
resent a largo rotary wheel. In
lho iníddlo oí tho wbeel was a min-iatu- ro
flag staff. To this was
an American flag. Just as
lho Rotarians and guests had gather-
ed about tho festivo board, tho
"Monty," raised tho
flag and the whole crowd joined in
singing "America."
Aftor this, graco was said by Rov.
Tuns"
Our worthy president, T. H., in an
appropriate manner introduced his
Kxccllcncy. gpYflrnor Warvoy."
Noxt in ofdejRMrs. flowery" M
:t very appropriate mapnor inlro-iW.fld.M- rs.
Harvov D. Parker.
"Huffy" was called to talk to us
on "Tho Cooperation of Rotary with
mii-ipiihli- o Schools." In a few well
ohoson vords he laid lho foundation
of this work and Introduced Mr. Joe
Tiantf, president or mo senior mgi
TinnU class.. Air. .Miano jhuuu
brief talk on this sud- -
innt..' "Plunk" then introduced mo
i,niiinvo in whnm he is "Bin Bro
thnti" nntnolv. his own son, Wade
r,m nhnrlna Edmondson. Each re
ponded and mado ploaslng talks on
school sunjeou jpohowihb mum,
Walter Sclvy wa3 called upon and
ho responded with a fine talk on
the general backing tho Rotary Club
has given tho schools and the in-
spiration it has been to tho young
men and women of our schools to
lead thorn to higher attainments.
Each, talk was well delivered and
carried a message of much thought.
It shows what our club is doing for
our boys and girls.
At this timo, Miss Dorothy Lewis
and Miss Elslo Bristol sang a duet in
thoir usual pleasing manner. trh
the Rotarians and visitors
cheered until thoy wore exhausted,
those young ladies rofused lo re-
spond again at. Ibis lime, hut in a
few minutos appeared uppn tho
scono as mombors of a girls' sex-tot- to
and rondnrcd several numbers
whtnh worn hichly enjoyed by. all.
Tlinv wnrn accomnanicd by Miss
mv Whitsnn of tho IliKh sohool
whoso work always shows its worlh
thrqilgh lho young pcoplo whom sho
is twining.
.Governor "Harvey" was again in-
troduced and gavo a very pleasing
and instruolivo nddross.
Ha began his address by giving us
n mineral ruviow of his Irin to Edin- -
imvali. Scotland, last summer, whoro
lis attended tho International Ro- -
tarv meeting. Ho then tamed on
Rotary and what it moans. Ho sum
mod the whole thing up in the fol
lowing linos ontilled:
"What My Guido Shall Bo"
To rospoot my country, my pro
fession and mysoir.
U 1 honest a?ui fair with my fol
lowtnen, m I expect them to be lion
oaf. nml snnnrn with mo.
To bo a loyal oitizen of the Unltod
Ríate of America.
To bo loyal to my ohoson stato and
CTt)fflpee"of itwith praise, and act
always aa a trustworthy oustodlon
or its good name
weight whftrevor it goes.
MKCHEM WANTS GAME
DILL
Santa Fo, Feb. 1. Mc- -
cheni of New Mexico, has written to
he governors of olhor western
stales urging thorn to opposo pas- -
sago of lho public grounds
and ganio rcfugo bill now boforo
lho United Slatos senate.
1922
REFUGE DEFEATED
Governor
shooting
"Half of tho slalo of New Mexico,
would become a federal public
shooting ground and gamo refuge,"
Governor Mechem declared in his
taller. Ho further declared that the
stale came denartmont would bo
practically put out of business.
U. S. TO SPEND $150,000,000
FOR SOLDIER RELIEF IN 1022
Washington, Feb. i. Tho United
Stales is snondintr 81,000,000 in cash
every day in payments to disabled
men and tnoir depend
ents. Colonel Charles Forbes, direct
or of the veterans bureau declared
Wednesday in an address beforo a
convention of 200 veterans.
The Kovcrnment will spent 8150,
000,000 for soldier relief during 1922
ho said. Doiming out, mal mis sum
was greater than the entiro expend
iluro of tho government for any
year prior to 1807.
mado tho most of, and not as a pain
ful drudgery to bo reluctantly cn
dured.
To oxneel difficulties and force
my way through mem.
that success uvus
within inyself-t-m- y town brain', my
own anibilion, my own courage and
determination.
New
To.remcmber
To turn hard experience into cap
ital for future use.
To in my proposition heart
and soul
To carry an air of optimism in the
nrp.spnp.n of those I meet.
To with cheer
fulness, kill doubts with a strong
conviction, and reduce active fric
lioi. with an aurceablo personality
To mako a study of my business.
To know my profession in every
detail
To sunnort nublic officials
To encourage thaáp. officials, and
IWbcby assistlnglínom to render
loiter service. -
To mix brains with my efforts.
and use system methods' In my work.
To find timo to do every nceuiui
thing by never letting lime find me
nng nothing.
To hoard days as a mm'-- ' hoard
idlers.
c mako every hour bring mo
dividends, increase UriJ'.vle.'p; or
healthful recreation.
rlo keep my future nniiMrlgagei
by debts.
To save as well as earn
To steer clear of dissipation and
cuard mv health of body an1 peace
of mind as a precious stork in I riele,
ii'it lo bo lightly valued.
3,
believe
dispel
Finally, to take a good jt-i- o
ih' joy of Iifo.
To play lho game likea num.
To fiht niioinst nothing o hard
as my own wakno. and endenvo.1
to grow, ill strong'".
so i may no com ienus io iuin.
faithful to friends, n fragrance in
tlio path I tread.
"Charloy limn introducen iiw loy,
Norman Lewis, who fnvorpd ub Willi
a nieo talk and concluded hy reading
ono of Edgar A. (uesl's famous
pooms.
Followliiif this. "WoiHiy spoKe in
his pleasing hiuI forceful manner on
"What Rotary Has Done for Clay-
ton." In this talk "Woody" review-
ed the general activities of lho club
during (lie present your and pointed
out what is hold in store in the ru-tt- ire
for Olnytop tluqugh Rotary.
- A threo-pio- ce orohMtrn fomiabad
dulighlful iiHisic thrimut (ho even-
ing.
A a cloaiM uiunbor. n trio of
sang two Sielectirms, which
wero Krttly apprcolntod: "It has
bMii said Uiat the motto f imnt?
Ul: "He-Piofi- Ui Most wuo servos
.i., -- r w Best." Tho itood Roteryaiins gave
k J or rather nawinanlnK tTlrrlJ temretation, and sang: "Ho PWilis- -,iV uu ..... Who, Most Serves lho Ladloi; Bat."u ivnnin nvnmnK wan ona di
vl&r2?,Z' .
.i, f,tunato onough to havo the, honor of
...lir iTn'n .attending such a pleasant and ProfToTookupon my tmk u ip P-'- lo ""
Clayton, Mexico, February
UNERAL OF MRS. GASH -H-
ELD THIS AFTERNOON
Mrs. Leona Cash, wife of Lon Cash,
died at hor homo on Wednesday,
Fobruary 1, at 3:15 P. M aflor an
illnoss covering many months. The
funeral was held today from the
Presbyterian Church, Rov. Guy Da
vis, officiating. Tho funeraPwas in
charge of tho Robecca lodge, of
which organization tho docoascd was
member, and the church was
crowded lo ila utmost capacity with
tlio friends wl)o came lo pay thoir
last respecta.
Mrs. Leona Cash was born at
Franklin. Piko county. Mo., on Octo
ber 21, 1877, and died at Clayton on
February . i"22. at lho ago of for
ty-fo- ur years. She came lo Clayton
in 1907, and was married lo Lon
Cash on Octobor 21st. 1009. She
leaves besides hor linsband. two
laughters-b- a former marriage, a
rather and two brothers to mourn
her loss. Her daughters, Mrs. C. C.
CaykcndalL of .PlainvieV. Tex., and
Mrs. Cecil Pearce. of Lihcral, Kans.,
have boerr here for some time at-
tending aithe bedside of their moth
er. Mrs. Cash has been ill for many
months, and everything, that human
power could do was done, in the hope
that sho might ue cured, but every
death as a re- -i a period
suffering.! for Irri
Tho deceasedrwas a member of
Christian church, having joined
when but a girl, and died expressing
ner raith in the saving of the
Christ she had chosen to follow. Mrs.
Cash was also h prominent member
of lho Yeoman loduo and the Daugh-
ters Rebecca. The remains were
laid to rest in the Clayton cemetery,
where the lastsad rlte.s wore, said
ay utc uooeewui aim witnessed- - Dy
many friends find neighbors.
DEMANDS IMMEDIATE '
RELIEF FOR FARMERS
Washington. Jan. 28. Demand for
an immediate federal loiui ol S100,- -
000.000 lo tide impoverished laruN
rs over the present emergency was
made on Congress tonight by thoj
"rump conference" President
Hnrding's agricultural conference.
It is hoped lo secure Hih sum thru
an amendment to Senaloa McCuin-ber- 's
bill providing for $5.000,000 for
the purchase of seed for farmers
unable lo purclmse their requiro-pn- ts
for Ihis year's crops.
The "rump conference" composed
f" dissatisfied, the main
conference centered afloiUion large-
ly on u program for immediate re,-- .
ThiK program aside from the loan,
calls for:
Stabilization of prices oh wheat,
corn, cotton and, wool.
Creation of a federal agency lo
limit profits on four staples
hv millers, elevators and bakers.
Agencies lo finiinée the market-
ing of surplus food producís abroad.
Restoration of the excess profils
and inheritance lo remove the
liurden of taxation from fanners
and all ollieij producers of wealth.
Immediate enncüilont of the
market-
ing bill.
Unified government operation m
the railroads with an inunediale re.
of aiiiiroSimoluly !H per cent
n fioight rates.
Eventual xovormiient ownership
of railroads.
Acceptance of Henry Ford M'H-cl- e
Shoals offer.
'I "rump conforonce" was cull- -
il by Benjamin C. March of the
Kíirmeüs' National Council and was
attended by approximately forty of
HIP umiwiirs wv U :tit confereme.Price stabilization hearing will
le started before t,tl how HRrieul- -
.irai committee Monday.
Hearings aim will be continued
before; the senate commitleo on
and forostiy.
Clayton 19-Daw- sp?i 8
Report comes that the 'ployton
Migh School basketball toanvwhtah
Is maklrig n trip in tho norlh part
of Uie state, defeated the mwon
teairt Thursday night, by a tore ot
lo-i- e-. Theirixl gaiaé'is at
SíHrfíaep.
COLORADO RIVER RASIN IN N. M.
A EMPIRE OF 20,000 SU. MILES
Santa Fe. Jan. 28. The Colorado
river basin in Now Mexico is an em
ounscnirnorr ratb
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pire of 20,000 square miles, 'one-- j The Clayton High School will ki o
ixlh of lho entire of lho stale, (lie third number of its Lyceum
II Is niarvelously rich in natural re- - Course at 8 o'clock Saturday nmld
sources, virgin forests, vast coal of this week. February itli. in tin
fieids, preat deposits of copper, iron, High School Auditorium. The mini
old, silver and oilier precious and her will be Lieurance's symphonic
useful metals and minerals; fertile Orchestra, consisting of seven lal
valleys and broad mesas find Uplands cnle.d imwirinns. The company is
and rivers like the San Jitfin, the being sent out of Dallas by the Dim
Animas, tho Oila and others that Lyceum Bureau, and is rccounized
annually pour oceans of water into Ins one of the bet attractions in L.(he Colorado river. ccum today. .Moiphers of mis com
This suction just now is in the pany aro accustomed lo playing in
public eye. Tlio seven slates in tho cilios of 15,000 to 50,000 people, ami
Colorado basin are joining and it is only because they nro being
hands lo promote the fullest devel-- routed through this territory to
oí irrigation and power on largo western cities that Clayton is
this river. A commission of able to get them,
one member from each stato and The last number of the Lyceum
Herbert Hoover, representing the. over in a highly satisfactory
United Stales, is at work to study way. The school feels confident
tho possibilities for power and irri-- lhat the audience will be as well
galion in every part of lho basin pleased with tho entertainment Sat .
and suggest comprehensivo plans. urday night of this.Wock.
To lay the foundation for the Admission will bo fifty cents for
claims of New Mexico, the state on-- 1 "dulls and twenty-fiv-e cents for stu
gineer has assembled data on irri-- 1 uenus,
gallon and power possibilities in the
Colorado basin in the state,
Tho average annual discharge of tho
streams involved Is shown by rec-
ords of stream measurements taken
thing failed an4 came over of years. Tho polen
lief to her long- period of tiat area of lands available
tho
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LOCAL RESIDENTS WILL
Ü. Jan.
of local resident fur
local is further ou'
hv n íMilinr llm Snrvii
galion and the possible capacity of Commission today. TIeuea(ter, the
luouivui. a.iua wuio wwucu u commission states, only persons whnInvestigations. have ,hoir re8ili(!ncé withln the rteThe engineer finds that the of oftico n whlch U)
lli'01 bas,n in RT lc? 3 vacancy exists will be certified fr20,000 square mi that plpal cnrpjpp np,)oiulmt,ut. Here
streams carry into state an an-- l(,ror r0rtiilcalion has been mad-nu- ulflow or 2,100,000 acre feet, and f eligi)lfia reSHling within the
average flow of the iivcry 0r any off ico in the entire
?íat. s J aoOO feet, indicating county n whlph Um vacancy is sit-h- at
1,200,000 acre feet develop on unled Thc n,.w proCC(iure jilaces
the watershed Of the Stale. innWnfs for rural r.nrrinr nnnninl- -The area of land tor jrri- - mmts on Ul0 8anu basis ns apnll
iüílLi"0 statc Jm'?i"ee,1' finds for postmaster appointments,
t.093,000 aores. Tho walor supply fai. as lhp ,nan.or of residence
is sulficient to irrigate 1,100,000 ac- - concerned. The Civil Service Com- -
res, allowing three acre feet of wat- - mission states that this has
,'r yRar- - rhl? a'1(1,il " ,t0 been made after duo-- J.'0,p acres already irrigated in the aiuj nificts with (ll0 n,,pr0val of th"
Pnulrvffirn Dminrlmoiil
t : .ii . : .1 I - I t I - 1 . . . .iM'sorvuir sm'.- - iiimjsuhuiuu iiitvui
Doleiitial capacity of 4,018,000 acre
feet. This iriohldes seven siles on
the San Juan and tributaries and
each on the Oila and the San Fran- -
cicco, but not' the Zuni.
Hvilro-eleclr- ic nower nossibili- -
riUl YEAll
just
GET
ALL RURAL CARRIER
principle lho
the job carriedíivií
state tho
interstate
the
out
acre
suitable
change
LEGION SURELY
FIXING UP THEIR NEW HALL
Tho J. Tutlle of
Legion is determined to
things brown, so to speak,
ti;S based on the same figures and regard to their new headquarters
also the geological survey, Thi week thoy lh
are estimated at iotj.ow norse power, uu uuiiuiuk u ciuuk ruum, un
But Ihe liare figures of I.OOO.WO wiH "s 0,,lt!r necessary repairs and
acros'of now under irrigation improvomenls. They made ;ar- -
and 400,000 power are not rungemonts whoroby a man wil 1;
pressive. Just figuro a lillle. Plant mi the job all the-tim- e to see that
another million in alfalfa, ap-- the hall will be kepi in first class
pies and corn and sow wheat, oats shape. f.
and hnrlnv: will he. nlnvnlnrs. It is the plan the Loidon lo ifl"
mills, stores, hanks, and long froight a hall once a week and the bn i
trains lo move tho crops to market, hope to bo able lo make arrange -
Turn 500,000 horso of hy- - lt! r,)i' masked bull on St. Val
dro-eleetr- io into the forests, enline's nitdit, of
the coal fields, the mines; business which will made later. In order
and industry will movo al lop spend, "ml the best of order may renin at
The official crop report of the U the Legion gnlhorinns, the post
Carlsbad project for 108t is authen-- commander, Dr. Milllgnn. has ap
lie and based on donated prices, pointed a commitloe of three ta
tire and also toThe average return per acre from
7.170 news of alfalfa was S25.03. and act fts official "bouncers," so that
the averago return per aero for all ' 'ie anything goes wron
crops was SÍ4BÍ.KÍ. These figures ud any party conducts himself m0,1,or 11,11,1 a manne- -not irritrutinn .. .an' extravagant, as nlllmi,., ...im lnni. i ..i.,!., ...
production goes. Multiply those fig-- mm Uia( u i8 ,.nie to i,,,,., ttnd
.ires by million and New Mex
n o would begin to look like roady
money.
But wator is a liquid asset. Shall
New Mexico continue to let 3.300,000
acrafjet of walor slip over Hifce
line annually fo join tlio brimming
vrui'ui
irrígale acres of land 77 old, of
un
U. S. CIVIL COMMISSION
The U. S. Civil Service Commts
Bien nnnounaos that post off!
oxamination Will be ho
on Plbruiry.2B, lOifc toi1 lha pur-
pose of flTlJng vacancv In tfia pp
sltlon of in the fkwtoffloó at
Clayton, M.
ApRitcauon urn
LYCEUM NUMBER
.TORS
Washington, C 31. Th
nf
preliminary
es
,19 cants
so is
consideration
BOYS ARE
Fred Post the
American do
"up in
data of nrc
land havo
horse im- -
acres
there of
power
announcementpowor
he
superintend hall,
Kou'lemanly
f.u'
one
fJlerk
N.
he goes, instanter. This will giv
Hinge alteiuling the assurance ttm
anything the Legion puts on will
out in an orderly manne i
FIRST TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR
OF OKLAHOMA DEAD
Bentonville. Ark.. Feb. W. Cnuu i inn vnv-- 1 '
imlly a million Itonfrnw, years Miami,
oniPwhnru. lUKra., nr wrnuinm riiv.-hu-
SERVICE
a
fuhienlinhal
a
of Oklahoma, died suddenly tn me
lobby of a hotel here Tuesday.
Mistmi, Okla., Feb. 1. W. C Ren-tro-
lio died uddenly ifl Benton --
villr'kn rr territorial jovrno-o-
OXJaiiéfn for seven years, pari
of which time was served under th
admlnlh of óver jpievelandand further n.tñimn oiiiv h aifilnwl frrvm thai JtóBttfcMl VWtaiW r. - nenirow
Jiogal ftanUfa Boar$a( Civil Ser-- J had WmA )? in Uie Mexia.
yíoe ExamlneRB atMftaytn, N. tfj I TVxaa, fandfWaSffresWleut of the
potofw, : ' ,.Rciufw MiniBe Roj'Bliy r.
PAGE TWO.
NORMAL UNIVERSITY WILL
TEACH BY CORRESPONDENCE
Las Vegas, X. M., Jan. 31. Advan-
tages almost equal (o those offered
by actual nltendaneo at tlio Normal
University arts now available to ab-
sentee students thrmigli thp oxten-tdo- n
dopartmont.
The plan is this classos of 12 to
25 are formed in any locality. 12
Kroups of lossons and assignments
will bo prescribed through exten
CASH GROCERS
tí 57 ::
t
TJieie wl I will never cr aclc.interesting panel ttet'
thii room de-
cidedly the ordinary.
sion courses, to bo equivalent of
the 12 weeks of the regular term
at the Normal. At regular intervals,
heads of departments at the insti-
tution will visit theso classes and
give tho mombors the advantage of
personal ooiuaot in lectures ami in
teaching methods. Cost of this ser-
vice, whioh may be" slightly In oxeoss
of the foi9 charged, will be borno
by (be sohool in the interest of the
cause of education.
Professor Clark K. Pcrsinger. who
The Best is the Cheapest
This applies to what you cut, tho
same ns to wlml you wear.
OUU LINE OF GROCERIES
is the liinhcsl grade on the market,
and our prices nrc as low us those
for inferior goods. Service imcx-eell- od
GENTRY & SON
I
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the
CLAYTON,
Make The Plain Room At tractive
buildinu or remodeling, you will bcitcrWHETHER your rooms if Black Rjck
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no or litttr in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or (ailing1.
It gives an added comfort attractiveness to rooms no matter what
character of building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of Headier needs no priming in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing sizing treatment.
Che us a chance to explain advantages Black
Rock Wallboard for particular buildings.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 158
A. E, MONTEITh, Mnnafjcr
N. M.
be
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and the
the the
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TRADE MARK f
TRACTORS TAKE BIGHRPj
A TELEGRAM WAS RECEIVED FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, AN-
NOUNCING A REDACTION AMOUNTING TO isSiO.OO IN THE
PRICE OF FORDSON TRACTOnS.
THIS MEANS YOU CAN BUY A FORDSON, SET UP, FILI1ED UP
AND READY FOR USE, AT CLAYTON, FOR$466.85
PIONEER AUTO CO-
-
4
MIE CLAYTON NEWS,
has charge of (lie extension and cor-
respondence courses, hopes In he
ahlo to sot a new standard for New
Mexico in that class of work. Pres-
ident Jonathan II. Wagner belicvos
Hie work will prow swiftly to Ihc
point wlioro it will he necessary to
havo one or more men devote their
entire timo to il. A bulletin on the
extensión course will be sent to any-
one asking for it,
SOME SIDELIGHTS FOR THOSE
WHO PAYO It LAWFUL HOOZE
Less Drunkenness(From Buoyrus, 0, Telegraph)
While has not
been as porfoctly operated as many
would desire, it is certain there is
loss of drunkenness now than when
wo had the open saloon. And whilo
many people have complained at the
freedom willi which boot-legge- rs
operate. It must be admitted that
tho splendid avorago of American
character is against the operations
of those who aro carrying on the
boozo business in illicit ways. Tho
only question now is one of
or opposition to
On which side do we
stand? How arc we going to ex-
press our idea of good citizenship?
Are wo going to encourage those
who are transacting the booze busi-
ness at this time?
Has Tounli .Toll
(Tulsa, Okla.. World)
Facing blizzards in the snow-cover- ed
Hocky mountains and tracking
down moonshiners and bootleggers
on skis, Dale Hunt, federal prohibi-
tion enforcement officer, lias trav-
eled several hundred miles in north-
western Colorado. Hunt arrested
and secured the" conviction recently
of one of the most notorious moon-
shiners in the west when ho captur-
ed "Squawman" Brown, following a
sensational ten-da- y man hunt in the
hills.
Noteworthy Record
Milwaukee, Wis., News)
During tho last fiscal year, con-
victions in the eastern district, of
Wisconsin tinder the dry law total-
led one hundred and seventy-tw- o,
while there were only two acquit
tals.
The negligible number of acquit-
tals in so large a total Rives nroof
not only of the efficiency with which
the cases have been hand oil for tho
government, but of (lie discrimina
tion and care with which indict-men- ls
havo been sought.
The public should understand it
is one think lo obtain' an indictment
and quite ahhlher lo obtain a con-
viction upon it.
Stricter Ohedirnco Advocated by
Ohio Governor
'Huryrus, Ohio, Tclograph
In a proclamation issued today,
Gov. Davis calls for observance, of
Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12, in a man
ner mat win -- promoio furtherance
of strict obedience to nil law llirnjoint action and vigilance of all good
citizens anil officials, " prefacing tho
statement with a declaration that
when the federal prohibition amend-
ment became effective it became
the duty of "every public official to
assist in carrying out ils purpose,
and of the citizenship to obsorvo
me new order or conditions.
Although the proclamation calls
for observance of the Lincoln holi
day in a manner that will promote
lurineranco or onediencc to all lows,
it generally is conceded that it is
áimed nartictilarlv fo foster sfric.lni
obedience to tlio prohibition amend
ment.
"Respect the law," tlio governor
said, "it is tho primo ite
of good citizenship on which de
pends mo sirongtn anu continuity
uf organized government, Tlio
of law is a dlsrespeclor of
go eminent.
"Ohio is recognized as having led(he way in methods of making pro-
hibition effective."
Asserting that it was Lincoln who
voiced the sacredtioss of law in the
plea to "let revorenco for the laws
bo the political religion of tho na-
tion," the governor declares that
"it is fitting that in the momory of
Lincoln, to whom obodienco to the
law was always a fetish, wo recon-socra- lo
ourselves to an exact ob-
servance of tho law."
Support Worthy Palillo Oífkials(Tulsa, Okfi World)
In our quest for ifcs&eUoal law en-
forcement and the adequalo safe-
guard of our proporty and persons,
It i quite as nooossary that wo givo
layal and undlvidod support to tlio
conscicnlioiiR officer as Mint, nun un
sparingly eritioizo those notoriously
iiereiici.
SENECA ITEMS
A basketball gamo between Seneca
Higa School and u team of local
pliycrs was u l.ely affair, result-
ing in a score uf 36 to C in favor of
'.bo High Sohool.
Mr. and. Mi's. Ed Camron anddaughter have Just returned from
titila riMr. n.ha. IV... 11 j0M9MM4aj.$ by Ui 9 doth of Mrs, Camron'8 bro--
Ihcr-in-la- w. Mr. Miller, the decwas-Pi- i;
was well known hero, having
snent several summers visiting rel
atives here.
Presiding Elder Mosscr of me
Creed's Chapel church, was at the
Chapel Sunday, for an all-d- ay meet-
ing and conference willi the deacons
of the church, also introducing the
new pastor, Rev. Evans.
Miss Parllow, of Dallas, Tex., has
taken charge of the primary depart-
ment ni Georgia, and will finish the
term begun by Prof. Bowman.
Mrs. Emmell Mock and children
have moved into Clayton, to be near
a doctor, as Mrs. Mock's health lias
been very poor for a long time.
llobort Uaker, Jr., and George
Campbell, gave a very pleasant sur--
nnion In n lllllillinr nf tllpíl' fl'ICIldS
Saturday, tho 28th, by inviting them
to a dance at tlio nowaru noine.
Splendid music was rendered until
midnight, when a luncheon was
served by the boys. Everyone ex
This new
sugar-coate- d
gum delights
young and old.
It "melts in your
that onler
pressed thomsolvog as having iu,i
a jery nfco lime--.
A rabbit drive was hold near tivaKnnpp's farm and vicinity on Sa-
turday. Ovor 50 rabbits were killed
and a good dinner enjoyed by
present.
Mrs. Jamos Howard of Clayton
tot taken charge of the Sonoca High
School work, and will finish Mis
term for Mrs. Bowman. The mgr,
Sohool patrons aro vory much plr-as- ,
ed at securing Mrs. Howard's seme
OS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS
Otto-Johns- on Merc. Co. is now in
the market for your wheat. Will
contract for futuro delivery or pay
market price on day of delivery at
Clayton or Toxline.
Bring those Sale Bills to th Npws
to be printed.
-- 5
mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose from, too:
Character in Our Work
You are judged by the stationery you keep on
sending.
Whether you do business in a Bank or a Baso-mo- nt
tho question is tho same; How to keep yourlcttors from swelling the ranks of tho great unre-
ad-how (o make tho strongost possible appealto tho
Charaotor, the thing that koops you out of Jail istho only thins that will keep your letters mil oftho Junk Receptacle.
Lot us stamp the charaetor of yourAlíüsinoss onyour stationery.
No, not Noise-t- hat Isn't a compelling quality.The News stationery can talk louder than you anda Megaphone and not bo near so tiresome.
Your stationery must tell a gripping story. At a
B anco of tho eye-
-in a flash of tho brain-
-it must
shoot a wiroless message Into Cabbagehead or
Send in Today.
The Clayton News
SBTTKR PRINTERS
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All artiolee under this head arc contributed, and this column
is open for the discussion of Farm Problems or any subjncl por-laini- ng
to tho volfnro or farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any Individual, but is opfn to nliyono who dosiros
to air his views on agricultural subjects. I3ut artiolos of abusive
or purely political or roligious nature will not ho considered.
None of those articles havo any bearing whatever on tho policy of(his paper. All articles must bear tho signaturo of tho writer.
A CONFESSION
Whenovor I happen In be on the
wrong sido and find it out, it does
me good to confess II. nl. least lo
myself. To most questions thero
are two sides my sido and the
wrong side. I. however, claim lo
bo m both sides of a few raro ques-
tions. This stole of mind may havo
the appoaranre of being "on the
fence," bul it isn't. II is Just, a plain
case of both sides being "my side,"
and, of course, in thnl case it goos
without saying that neither side is
the "wrong side," Of course, when
anything gets 'as "two-faced"- "" as
these aforesaid rare questions, there
Is likely lo be a strong suspicion that
there i sdínethtng wrong some-
where.'
He fore further discussing (he por-ploxi- ug
perennial problem oí taxa-
tion, I viih lo confess that I am on
both sides. - 'I am whqle hearledly in favor oí
ci'iüng off all waste and extrava-
gance in the expenditure of public
money, as a moans of reducjmg the
burilen" of taxiilinn. On tho other
band. I am almost in favor of
Jl'io expenditure of public
immi v muí ilius increasing the hur- -
il. n of taxation, when ihis increase
in . xpenditure is Tor things that are
ually worth while. Bvon in this
peiiiid of "hard times' I believe in
being a "good sport" and rufusing lo
r along some lines of notlv-- ii
Hint aro vital to the well-bei- ng
1. iur civilization, l'or instnnce,
I hi' world started on a terrible de-
bauch in 191 S. We are today pnss-i'i- k
Ihrough tlie puinrul sensations
i f the "morning aflor." I positively
i.'fuse lo givo my consent to cut
down our educational activity as a
i. icans oí lightening the burden of
( catino. Our boys and girls are our
imly worth-whi- le possession. They
will never be young but once. Thuy
li .h be educated now or never. We
i ,31 ri lieiier ho a nation "f oaunors
Willi educated children thuu bo--a
nal urn of niillionaires with ignorant
, hddrcn. Wo owo some bloated bond
imlilers interest on our war debt:
v owe our county, state ami na-
tional officers their salaries; we
.ur eniitrnclors millions of dollars
h i building warships now under
t. instruction; we owe our children
Hi. best education that is within
iiie reach of twentieth century civ
llization. If we must postpone pay- -
ineivt or pan. or mese uenis win we
postpone payment of Hie debt we
.uve our children? If wo must re--
iniiliiilc Homn of our debts, will wo
'epmliate our debt lo tho modern
siiylock wlio exacts his pounu-oi-iic- -h
contract from his country in
its lime of sore distress? Or will
we repudíalo our debt to our ora-
ríais of high and low degree, lell-,11- 2
I hem in substance that they
mint servo as dollar-a-yo- ar men till
mil' county gets on it? feet finan-
cially? Or will we repudiólo our
contracts with Iho builders of ships
of destruction? Or will bo repli-
ant.' our debt lo our children?
Manii! on Urn coward who suggests
IF YOU WANT
TO FIGHT
It Out With
NatureAll Right
Mlllons have done go before
you. SENSIBLE pooplo sub-
mit to the dictates of na-
tura, and when thore is in-
dication of oyo trouble go
10 a COMPETENT optician
and havo the proper cor-reoli- oo
Hlftda ÍQ jMir vision,
wtt'j'gg THAT
DR. D. VV. IIAYDON
Optometrist
that we repudiate our debt to our
children because that is the easiest
debt lo repudiate! "Facts arc stub-
born things" but let us race Ihis
stubborn fact there is a very wide
spread sentiment in ravor or reduc-
ing our burden of taxation by repu-
diating this debt to our children!
Some say that farmers will not, stick
together. I know that farmers will
stick together if they have soine-hiu- g
lo slick together for. I sug-
gest that wo put this in our plat-
form of cooperation and slick to
it: We will not allow our children
lo be robbed of an education 1
A lmrd-u- p neighbor of mine once
owned a Ford. (I am not lo lie un-
derstood as knocking on Homy
FortO. This neighbor told mo con-
fidentially Hint lie never had any
trouble gotling money to buv gas,
hut he sometimes did have a' Utile
difficulty, gelling money lo buy gro-
ceries! Perhaps r ought to also stale
that Allen Wikofr isn't paying me
ror thus boosting (lie Ford.
Do you gel my point? Rave we
nerve éñóTigh lo say "we will have
no difficulty getting the money lo
pay our school (axes even though
it doesrun us a little shorter ready
ash to pay I he banker and the gov- -
rnor and the ship-builde- r? '()ur governor told me recenllv
that it Avas suggested in some qnnr- -
loi-- mat we might hae to discnn- -
inue our schools for a vear in or--
ler lo relioe Iho lax burden and
alch up with our unpaid school
warrants! If our country were in
mmeiiiale danger of being aniiibil-ile- d
by a foreign mvasinn I can con
ceive liinl a. sane mind might con-
ceive (He idea of closing our schools
in order Uint our teachers mighl
io tiiu itérense or our borders.
If there were a leather fninine. I
an conceive thnl we inhibí wiselv
lisiniss school in order Hint our
earners go for sharks to
moko shark-leath- er shoes. If then-
were a clothing fumino I might emi-
nent to dismissing school thnl teach
ers and pupils nngh' gather beargrass anil work up its fiber into
sumo ort. or coRi-o- cloth. It then
were a rood shortage, I might sei
mo wisdom or dismissim; school si
that the teachers might sail the
M-i- i seas in search or whale oil and
whale steak In. sav tho people from
starvation. Hut when wo are at
peace with the world, when hides
are hardly worth the skinnimf. when
loiioii is imiiiiy worm uie picking,
when corn and cattle are hanllv
worm mu ireigni lo market. I can
see no way or justifying the hint
that we curtail our educational pro
gram.
I am also on another side or the
lax problem. We must increase our
ability to pay taxes. Wo must gel
more mil or our farms. Wo can and
must niake our farms produce more
of tho good things oí life fruit,
vegetables, shade trees, vines, flow- -
rs, etc. We can nnd must make
ui- - rarms produce better yields am
bettor quality of crops and stock
A' In oh will bring better prices, bet-
ter profits nnd more pleasure. And
l hen the old slory we must oiwin
m and help reform our system ol
itslriDutloii so that the farmer will
ret his share of the consumer's dot
lar.
Lot's see, how many sides am
in? I am Tor getting full educa-'ion- al
value for the taxpayer's dol-'a- r.
I am for paying in full the debt
ve owe our children, oven if pay.
ng that debt so reduced our funds
'hat we would bo compelled lo
all our olbor debts. I nm
for increasing our taxpaying ability
hy saner farming and stronger or
gnhization.
C. E. ANDERSON.
HEIRESS TO FORTUNE TO
VEI DAY LAROREH, SAID
Chicago, Jan. 31. Mrs. Marion D
Stephens, daughter of tho lato Nor
man II. Ream, of Chicago, an lieinws
of a fortune estimated as high ns
W0,000.000, Monday m New York an
tiounned her engagement to-- AlBxan-derovit- oh
Vaniateky, employe of Iho
Ualdwm Locomotive Works, Phil
udelphia. They will live in his edb-tng- o,
in the factory section, near Hie
works.
Sociely acquaintances here of Mrs,
Stephens expressed surprise at the
anuounawnont. They had; no lukUfla
of the atfelfeUiay said, and tmt$,
hwrd of VanilaUky, who, aooordfng
(o dispatches from tho cast, Is with
out menus and has no income other
than his wages. A so they aro un
able, it is said, to find his iiamo in
tho society bluo book.
Mrs. Stcpbons hag not been in
Chicago for somo yearn. Her hus-
band, Redmond B. Stephens, attor-
ney, clubman and well known in Iho
north sido society set, obtained a
dhorce in 1018, on tho ground (hat
"Mrs. Stephens wantad to. travel all
the lime; wanted to: como and go
and bo freo."
The Story of
Our States
I
By JONATHAN BRACE
XXXIV. KANSAS
AY back
In 1641
Coronado, the
Spanish ex-
plorer, Is re-
puted to have
penetrated to
Kansas; In
search of a mythical wealthy In-
dian tribe. It was not again vis-
ited, however, by white men until
nearly one hundred and seventy-fiv- e
yenrs later, when the
French In Louisiana Kent out an
expedition to Investigate the re-
mote portions of what was then
tlielr territory- - Most of tho pres-
ent State of Kansas was a part
of the Louisiana Purchase and
so pnssed from French hands
to the United Slates In ISO:!.
A small additional part was
later added In 1880, being ceded
by Texas.
Tho Lewis and Clark party
traversed this region In 1S01,
nnd Lieutenant Pike passed
through Kansas two years later,
Kansas history really becomes
Interesting In the middle of the
century, when the slavery agita-
tion gave It the name of "Bleed-
ing Kansas." It had been an un-
organized territory since 1821,
nt which time It had been con-
sidered n portion of the Terri-
tory of Missouri. According to
the Missouri Compromise, If
Kansas became a state it could
no't be a slavery state. The op-
position of tho South was bo
strong the Kansas-Nebrask- a hill
was passed In 185-1- , making this
vltnl question optional with the
Inhabitants In each proposed
state. With this law In force,
the two factions actively started
colonizing Kansas. Immigrants
from tho slave states of Arkan-
sas and Missouri Immediately
founded Leavenworth. The Mas-
sachusetts Emigrant Aid soci-
ety sent out antl-slavor- y settlers,
who founded Lawrence, Topoka
nnd other towns. Conflict be-
tween theso two pnrtlcs broke
out at once, und It wns only put
down by the Intervention of fed-
eral troops. The Northern sgt-tie-
came In such numbers that
thoy soon were In the mnjorlty
and In 1S01 an anti-slaver- y con-
stitution was adopted, so Kansas
was admitted to the Union in
that year.
The political dispute over Kan-
sas was the cause of the forma-
tion of the present Republican
party.
( t7 VcClur Nwijpr SjnJct.)
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8 'HE unparalleled demand for this ver--
Asatile sheet of marked sulphite bond,
an ! twelve colors, is the
result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind" it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the bust'
nesses that use it.
MADE IN U.S. A.
The standard of values in its
rlass, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the water-
mark and to the package. The only cheap
feature is the price. Just now production
lags a little behind the demand, but we are
frying to remedy this condition.
TIIU CLAYTON NEWS.
WHEN Í0U WANT
Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh
Up-to-D- ate Meat Market in Connection
MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
WE RUY IT UY THE CAR
.
I
WEICHMAN & DANIEL
"THE ECONOMY GROCERS"
FORD MOTOR CO. MAKES PRICE REDUCTION
Tim followtiifi prices FOR DETROIT ofrurlivo Janunry Kith, 1922:
Touring Car, regular $.'118.00
Runabout, regular .'1ID.00
Chassis, regular 2SC.00
Starter Equipment, Additional 70,00
Demountable Rims, additional on opdn models 25,00
Coupelet, starter equipment and Demountable Him
Included . -'-- 580.00
Sedan, Starter equipment and Demountable Rims
included (H5.00 ., S .
Fordson Tractors, (no reduction) G2o.00
The above, pricos aro now the lowost in Hie history of th,
, Fprd Motor Company. Wff hava ll of Ilia above typB in 8lQ9k
,
' ftmj can make immediate deljyeyv . ' r -
PIONEER AUTO COMPANY
FORD SALES & SERVICE .
CLAYTON NFtWWaXICO
PAGE FOUR.
The Clayton Hews
PlinLISIIKU EVERY FRIDAY
Katrre4 la the I'ot-üífl- re at Clartoa,
Nerr Mexico, nm Stcoad-Claa- a mall Mat-ta- r,
Oetoferr 20, I8e9, aader ta Act of
Ma-e- li 8, 1XTP.
i. 1). ritOCTOH, Editor and Manager
Official Paper of Union County and
V. S. Land Office
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three Months .50
Advertising Hales made on request.
FLOWERS FOU THE LIVING
(By .Ion Shirei)
Jesus of Nazur:' Hi round people
miicli concerned about such, and
een worshiped a dead anooslry of
centuries preceding. Ho spoke out
mi the mailer, "let tho dead bury
Iheir (lend. Had He not have spok
en my sentiments would bo tho
There has been lutlo sale!
since ills ilny relative to the dis-
posal of the dead, worship of dead
.mcostors, homes, eto.
Our deceased lio in the morgue
from two to four days, keeping
iriends and relntives in great sus-
pense, expense and montal strain.
I don't, know much about funerals,
personally avoid all that I can.
We take a family for an illustra-
tion, llmtigh all aro included. There
,s death m the homo. Family, rela-
tives and friends all gather around,
the patient, seo them sfrug--- i'
in.- breath and life, the last
breath, and give up the Ghost. What
a pieluro stamped upon tho minds
indelibly of tho rs. .They
will seo thorn in this agony and de-
parture for years in their minds.
Tho body, sometimes after hours,
is moved to tho morguo and as I
have said, family nnd friends aro
held in suspense, and expense for
from two to four days. They meet
there in a few days to hear some
sad songs, a few remarks by a cler-
gyman (usually) and pass In the
bier for one moment's view of (he
remains. From hero Ihoy go to tho
cemetery to see tho body lowered
uto tho cold, dismal grave and hear
'he clods rattle on thu coffin.
Here we have an expondilure of
'ime, strength and unnecessary
money, all of which serves nothing,
nor anybody, hut really injures.
Tho world has an economic, in-
dustrial and social problem that is
amazing. We wonder if the lowly
Nazareno, when ho sot (lie example
for a luxurious marriage feast, look-
ed down Hie future nnd saw count
less minions wno counin t ntrord a
pood spare or a marriage license?
He made it possible for iheso things
not to bo.
Figuring on means of conveyance,
extravagance, etc., from two to four
hundred dollars could he saved on
Hie funerals of even tho poor, and
make it possible to live up to tho
Scriptural injunction, ".More Light."
The dead should bo taken from the
house and quietly, nicely and res-
pectably disposed of, with only a
friend of the family visiting.
The dead have a cane before the
Great, Supremo Judge of the living
nnd dead. If their credentials are
good nnd they havo Iheir passport,
heir peace-callin- g and oloclion aro
sure. If not, service, flowers anil
sermons will not change the status
if tho case.
II is as unnatural for some people
'o si. od tears as for gravity to work
inwards, and yet. under tho sys-
tem, we must. Curiosity seekers
and gossipcrs love to attend
Scquel
And while wo raise the economic
question, relativo lo tho disposal of
our dead, wo will now cjte a proof
or two as lo Iho snme.
Were Uio lale Jacob Rise to wriln
on this subject today, ho would havo
moro material for thought than ho
did in the nineties.
Tho world is starving under a load'
of debt ami much of it is faoing pov-
erty and rags. The Nations aro cry-
ing "Come over into Macedonia and
help us."
The economic vniue in disposing
of Hie dead, especially among Iho
poor is valuable, and yet, lo avoid
long periods of sorrow and grief,
lo remember our loved ones as they
were while living is of greater value.
In case of sickness and tho pa-
tient becomes hopeless and uncon-
scious, near friends and relativos
should avoid seeing them pass out
or see them after death, but remem-
ber them as they were whllo liv-
ing. There is miioh injury to health
and liappiuess hy. pursuing tho op-
posite.
Wo, should rotnovo personal l8.
pictures or anything that willhrlhg back sad memories. Tho cus--
nvof wearing mourning 9 becom- -
ing obsoleto and it should bo so. '
In caso of death, our best asserts
itself. Hardly anyone but has dono
or said some litllo thing to tho de-
ceased of which they regret. Ex-
travagant funerals, excess flowers
and prolonged mourning sometimes
conies from a consciousness of mis-
deeds or negloct of tho deceased.
Enomios will mako frionds and peo-
ple will forgivo ono another on these
occasions.
Wo aro controlled much by cus-
tom and sentiment. Were it not for
such, most people would rathor part
with frionds and relatives as I havo
recommended.
I would rathor seo one flower cast
among tho living than a thousand
among the dead. I would rathor
havo one now, than a thousand after
I am gone.
Wo are not only much concerned
about our dead, but are concerned
about doad tilings, questions, ideas,
languages, nations, etc. We stand
half busy bewailing tho need of for-
eign markots lo consumo our sur-
plus product. Tho truth is, half tho
people havo only half a living. Mako
it possible for all to live and you
will seo no need of foreign markets.
rue disposal or dean ai sea illus-
trates tho feasibility and practica-
bility of our claims. Wo sometimes
give messages of condnlonco in be-
half of the dead, whoroas I expect
some dead would prefer a message
of congratulation.
The optimist tells us that pood
limes are close at hand. We appre-
ciate optimists and optimism, bul,
don't, let us forgot, I hat too much
went up in smoke by powder in Iho
lale war. Valuable cargo and treas-
ure went down at sea and the same
war produced a worldwide epidemic,
known as the Flu, that impaired
henllh and weakened earning power.
The wels should take vengeance
on the drys by depriving us of our
ten. coffee and tobacco.
LIQUOR RULING IS RENDERED
BY THE U. S. SUPREME COURT
Washington, Jan. 30- .- Intoxicating
liquors stored in government bonded
w'irehouses cannot be withdrawn by
Him owners for their personal use,
I la-- supreme court today held in a
occisión delivered by Justice Mc-lvfi- ia,
and dissclul to by Jih'ico
McRcyimlds. Such liquor can i nly
bo transported from tho bonded
warehouses, Justice MeKennii stal-
led, "to a wholesale druggist for sale
In him for the purposes not
ted."
Tho court' in a previous decisron
heid Hint owners could withdraw
f i oin private warehouses liquor for
their own consumption or for the
j use of their family or their, bona
fide guests. Today's ruling marks
a wide distinction between private
and bonded warehouses.
Justice McKenna said "mere own-
ership was not tlio equivaled' to
piHíCíNsion and declared that under
the Volstead law Ihore "must, be
ownership and possession in one's
own dwelling, and thai character
cannot bo assigned to the bonded
warehouses of tho government." I he
jia.-o-s did not. ho sni, havo (he ef-- I
feet of depriving those who held
,
warehouse certifícales of tlioir prop-
erly without duo process of law.
inr ilul it amount, ..e added, to the
taking of property for pub-
lic purposes witli just eompensa- -
I lion.
Iloferring (j Iho contention that
Iho prohibition amendment, and the
Volstead ncl, if applied to liquor
V i till fr nliiiind nnil 1ritfiilt rwwa. t
l expended
i let tillin LliuttlTO, llllltj ill." IIIU '
as Inking Irom properly its esserlml
; attributes of their right lo use
,
possess it and enjoy Justice na
slntod (hat tlio court was
' not disposed to the elements
of the contentions minutely, as they
were all by the former
derision of Hie court in the national
lion cases.
tloforriiig lethal of It. o law
which perm, Is me to lawfully
obtained liquo.' :n bis honirlie McKcnua asserted tlu r
cannot construed lo extend
' liquors not so situated, or lo put it
more pointedly, in intontion to make
bonded warehouses outbuildnlgs
o its dwellings."
pcoiaring inai no noon in
disagreement, with previous de-
cision that liquor In private ware-
houses could be lawfully moved by
owners fo their rosidences for con-
sumption, Justice Mcllcynolds as-
serted that if tho doctrine laid down
j in that, case was good, it would per-
mit owners lo withdraw liquor fropi
bondod warehouses and urged
that unless Iho court that view
i it should "frankly" withdraw its
former decision. In tho present
cases, liquor was entrusted, to gov-
ernment warehouses as permitted liy
the statute, ho sold, tho owner
"is donleH Iho privilege oftaklng it
home because that warehouse is not
contributory to his dwelling, an
adjunct Hiérelo, nor an outbuilding
connected therewith."
If thoso bringing present eases
tm CLAYTON NEWS,
had only suspected tho power of tho
Forty-Seco- nd streot (private) ware
house to attach itsolf to tuo dwell-
ings of all patrons, without regard
to distance," ho continued, rofcrring
to tho private warehouso involved in
tho formo decision, holding liquor
could bo transported, they "might
have chosen a safor course."
He pointed out that tho liquor
was stored where the statute said P
might' be stored and added that no
tho supremo court announced there
"is no analogy'' between the "lonely '
barrols, casks and cases which with-
in moro favored walls await tho
ploasure of the owner" in the pri-
vate warehouso case.
Tho decision grow out of a con-
solidation of four cases, all brought
against intornnl revenue collectors
to compel thorn to permit withdraw-
al of the liquor. Those brought by
Charles Corneii and George J. Ghio,
enmo from St. Louis; Waller A. Bas-
tes from Kansas City, Mo., and Wil-
liam Bryan from Baltimore In
each case tho decision was against
the owner of I lie warehouso
WILSON TYPIFIES LEAGUE
"There can be no doubt of the vit-
ality of tho -- league of nations. II
will lake care of itself. Those thai
don't regard It will have to look out
for thenisolvos." Those words
quoted a 100-wo- rd address of
Wilson ,o a number "f
his votaries on the occasion of the
hiiiprhit'tt of the "Wendro v Wilson
Foundation." Mr. Wilson still hugs
his areat (Il lusion to his soul. Tw.i
before he made thi shtement
lite Associated Press ea.Tiod this
item, dated at Geneva: "An offer
by the Council of the League of Nn-lio- n,
made lo tho AHk-.- ! Supreme
Council at Cannes, to coopornle in
organÍ7.ing t ho Genoa economic con-
ference hns been declined by Iho
Supreme Council, acting e-- i the sug-
gestion of Prime Minister Lloyd
George."
Lloyd George has .seen Hie futility
of Iho league idea. .Clemencoau nev-
er lost sight of it. Rome of Hie South
American slates now recognize it.
Not ono decision of major impnrl-anc- o
rendered by the league has
been accepted to Iho disputants con-
cerned. War has been Hie rule rath-
er than the exception in ninny quar-
ters of Europe, and the league has
not had the temerity to lake action.
Tho spirit of nationalism was never
more pronounced Hian it has been
since 1018, and the, motivating idea
oí Hie league was 'internationalism.
Tho arms conference lias achieved
more in two months thnn tho league
has accomplished during its whole
existence. Mr. Wilson in his hnlo
days typified the leaKiie autocratic,
umbilicus nnd uncompromising. And
ho typifies the leaguo today. Stale
Record.
DEMOCRATIC WASTE PILED
UP DEBTS WHICH STILL
BURDEN ALL TAXPAYERS
Washington, Jan, 24. Tho Treas-
ury department has issued official
figures showing what it lias cost to
run tho United States government
from April 0, 1017 Iho dato of its
entrance inlo the world war lo
December 31, 1021. The figures show
tho cost of the government's
during that time lo ho more
thnn $200,000,000.000. The figures
show Iho United States government,
spent slightly in excess of 5,000- ,-
000.000 to prosecute the war. All of
this money was authorized and or--
hefi.r the nn.emhneni 5.,i dcrod by tho Wilson nd
ministration, t mlli,.. i.. ,.rf,.i.. i.i i.
if,
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or democratic mis
management, and incompetency, it
cost the United Slates per soldier
six times Hie amount lo wage the
war than it cost Franco and four
times tho amount per soldier that
it cost Great Britain. In Iho It)
months wo were in war undor Dem-
ocrat io management it cost us
more flian it cost, Franco
during tho entire four years and
throo months she was in war, and
tvo-thir- ds of t lie total war cost of
VLUÜronl Britain for four yoars and
"y floree nionlhs. U is lo pay off theso
bills contracted by tlio Democratic
administration Hjat laxos aro now
liemg levied formnny years to como.
Eeunomies of Iho Republican admin-
istration can not wipe out the debts
iiM'tirrcd by the extravagance of tho
Democrat io administration, or re-
lieve the Republican congress of the
necessity of enacting tax laws to
miso revonuo to pay off tho denle
contracted by the Wilson regime
State Rocord.
CURRENT TOPICS CLUB
Friday nflernoon, January 27, tho
Current. Topics Club was ontorlnin-e- d
in the High School Auditorium
by tho High School fhoully. Most of
the club members nnd several visit-
ors were present. ,
Miss Whilson, the music leaoher,
had prepared a special program as
follows:
Orchestra Silver Lnke Waltz.
Trio: Doan Yo Cry, Ma Honev.
Soog and Dance; Wait Till the
Cows Como Homo. Elsio Bristol,
Dorothy Lewis, Dove Gontry, Vir-
ginia Thompson, Strallon Chiles and
Vorna Mosser.
Songs, (a) Wake, Miss Llndy. (b)
A Medley of Nursery Ilhymos.
Duet: By tho Waters of Minno-tonka.
Elsie Bristol, Dorothy Lewis.
Orchestra: March of tho Gypsies.
After tho program the guests
wore served with lots of delicious
cake, cocoa and coffee.
Everyone enjoyed the program
and refreshments very much, and
wo apprccialo tho kindnoss of the
sohool in behalf of the club.
MRS. EMRICK.
WILL APPOINT HUNDREDS
OF INCOME TAX AUDITORS
Washington, D. C, Jan. 31. The
collodion of United Stales internal
revenue taxes is a big job. Tho
Civil Service Commission said in a
statement issued today that more
than 20.000 government employees
aro engaged in this work, 7.800 of
whom arc attached to the Income
Tax Unit. This lallor figuro in-
cludes more than 5,000 auditors and
inspectors of inconio lax returns
who are employed in Washington
and in the field.
Notwithstanding this large force,
the Civil Service Commission stales
that the Bureau of Infernal Revenue
needs several hundred moro audit-
ors and inspectors for tho Incomo
Tax Unit, and that an examination
to fill these positions will be held
j throughout tho country on March 8.
I The entrañen snlaries offered range
j rcom $1,800 to $3.000 a year. Ad-
vancement will depend upon demon
strated efficiency.
New appointees are given a six-wee- ks
course of training in the
tecludi'Hlifies of the income lax law
and are pnid full salary during sueh
iiisiruciiou.
Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from tho
United Stales Civil Service Commis-
sion. Washington, ü. C, or from Iho
Civil Service Hoard at the post of-fi- co
or custom house in any city.
You can't have good health with
a disordered stomach. Correct your
slomncli disorders witli Tanlac and
you will keep well and strong. Wan-s- er
Drug Co.
TRACE
U. 8. TO BLACIÍLÍST
BANK PROFITEERS ON '
LOANS TO FARMERS
Washington, Fob. 1.; Hufik profit-
eers who borrow 'monoy froui fed-- "
eral reservo banks at 5 por cent and
extort 10 or 12 per cent in inloroel
ratos' from farmers arc ti he black-
listed, administration officials de-
clared Tuesday.
MVS WANTS A WIFE
AWFUL BAD, HE SAYS
The newspaper editor is supposed
to be so qualified and cdhfltiUitud as
lo fit into any vacancy that might
exist. He must bo able lo do any-
thing from Iho rofereeing of a prizo
fighl lb preaching n. sermon. Bui,
tills week tho News editor was hil
with a brand now ono. He was
solicited lo provide a wife for a
lonesome farmer. Now, wo have
never boon found guilty of conduct-
ing a matrimonial bureau, bül as
this man is in dire need of a com-
panion wo might suggest that if
there are any "old maids" or widow
women who are in (he sanin boat
as this man, we will bo glad lo fur-
nish tlio address lo them. Ho says
Ihat he is a widower, a farmer, and
is tired of living alone. Ho wants
a wifo "awful bad." so ho says, and
sets forth tho following specif ica-tinn- s:
Tho woman to bo between
35 and SO yoars of ago, woight aboiit
135 or 140, with dark hair nnd eye?,
good looking opd a good cook. Now,
girls, don't all speak up at once.
Wo have only one man at our dis-
posal, and tho first to como will
bo tho first served. No, tin's man
doesn't, live in New Mexico, lie lives
in Oklahoma. Who'll be the first?
We accept Frankel Carbon ml
Ribbon Co. coupons for typewriter
ribbons. Tlio Clayton News.
STOP THAT ITCHING
Use "Blue Star Remedy"
For all forms of skin diseases
such as Itch, Eczema, Iljng-Wor- m,
Totter or Cracked Hands.
Tho first application relieves ihc
i terrible itching. '
Does not slam tho clothing;,
Hns a pleasant odor.
Sold on a guarantee '
On salo at Loading Druggists. 48
MARK
our farming tools want your attention. If you have Iho P. & O.
and the International Harvester make, your repairs can bo vorVquickly furnished by us. Don't wit till you aro just ready to go lowork Ilion only to jind Ihat you have got, to bo fixed up. "A DaySaved is a Day Made" Give your Plow or Listor the very best of
mi1!1 ai't. Look oyer. Get what is needed and you will findthat Betsey is still tho old Faithful.
R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE
SATURDAY SPECIALS
RED Z COLOR SYHl'P, Pino Tar and Honey, 35c, sale prico Zclui?uGl SVHUP-Pin- o Tm' uml lloey- - . alo prico ::::5oc(PIPES), Regular 35c Sellers, Sale prico :(I'II'ES Regular 50c Sellors
PIPES, Regular 75c Sellers
Hot Water Bottle
A $20 Value, Salo price "lcg
Fountain Syringes
A $2.50 Value, Solo price $l.tJGuaraní ood for (2) Years
A 35o TOOTH BRUSH and 50o TUBE TOOTH PASTE, for .COc
Wo also havo sovoral other usoful bargains forTolT 1
(Servico Is Our Motto(Tho Wannest Place In Town)
(IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR JEWELRY) '
SEE BOBBIE BEFORE BUYING)
PHONE NO. 7
City Drug Store sa
WANSEB. & nECK, Proprietors.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. BOtf
John Millor, from Evnnsvillo, Ind.,
is. visit4tig al tlio Zurick ranch. Mr.
Miller is a brotnor-inrla- w of Mrs.
Zurick.
.
Have ju9t received) anothoi' car-
load of Small JíuJ, Coal;.' Soils for
$0.60, and becoming a. very popular
coal. G. G. G., Phono 91.
J. T. Hun'ler. of hoar Ml. Dora,
was transacting business horo today.
Whilo" Horn, Mr. Hun lor paid tho
News a (11 und rohawgd, hU sub-
scription.
SAY IT WITH FLOWEltS. 50tf
FOIl RENT Four room liortso with
bath," lrn, gara go. Inquire "Lee
Anderson, 322 Mnplo Street.
Use uur free battery service while
you are hnving your bait orles re
charged. Dirk Draper, . Eloctrio
Garage.
Miss Ethel Torrey, arrived hero
the latter pari of Iasl week, to lake
up her duties m the U. S. Land Of
fice, coining hero from Newcastle.
Wyo., Miss Hazel Caldwell, who has
been holding tho office temporar
ily, retiring. This clerkship is un
douciv11 service ruling, and Miss
Torrey was transferred hero by ihnj
Interior DeparlmonL to take tho
placo Vacatod by Mrs. Howard Moore.
who wns transferred to Roswoll, N.
M. Miss Torrey was formerly from
Mississippi.
f!linrln.R W. .nnmnn. nf Knnsno
City, was the weekend guost of Miss
T r i 1 .
FOR SALE Child's Whilo Iron Bed,
drop sides. Mrs. R. E. Whorrill,
323 Main street. (1- -2
Jack Lonhnrl report the arrival
of a big hoy at his homo this week,
and as a result Jack is passing tito
cigars around to his friends and his
face 13 simply one big smile. Con
gratulations, Jack.
People who have boon helped by
Tanlao aro always anxious otic will
ing to tell others about it. Wnnscr
Drug Co.
C. E. Anderson was in from his
ranóh at Stead Iho first of tho week,
ntonling to husinoss matters.
Charles Adams, president of Ihe
Farm Ilureau, was in Clayton the
first, of Ihe week.
Service halterios freo,
per, Electric Garago.
Dick Dra--
Mr. 1. N. Snook, ruthor óf E. A.
Snook, arrived horn on Monday, and
will spond somo time visiting with
his son and family. Mr. Snook lives
in Iowa, hut lias been spending somo
tim visiting in California, and is
now on his way back home.
Tnnloc is mado of roots, liorhs and
barks, and contains no minerals or
opiates. Wonsor Drug Co.
LOST OR STOLEN A brown horse,
weight 1100 lbs., 5 years old, shod
in front. Howard of 5 for return of
animal lo H. M. Harding, 3 miles
north, I mile east of Tnte. N. M. 3
J. Allon Wikoff spoilt sovoral days
looking aftor "husinoss mattors in
Denver this week. Ho returned on
the noon train, Wednesday.
Paul McHarguo of Ml. Dora, was
attending lo husinoss matters here
tho first of the weok. Paul is miin-ag- or
of Iho Star Lumber company'at
ML Dora.
Charloy Wiley spont sovoral days
working in tho First Slnto JianK at
Texlino, this weok.
Andrew Lujan, first assistant to
County Treasurer Geo. Ruble, left
on tho evoniiiK train Monday for
Pueblo, whero ho look
examination for plour
turned aftor a couplo
tjiore.
hxyf snenl
Baterieg for $1.00, Ser
vice bailarles free while
Dick Draper, Electric Garage
FOR SALE Good rango and cab
inet. Tnquiro Loo Andorson, 322
Maple SL
Mrs. H. Fehrins of Pllteburg, Kan
sas, arrived Hits morning to spend
a couplo of days transacting husi
nose. She is owner of somo land in
Union county.
Mhw Jw Zuriok drove lo Amarillo
WMinesqay, yj gjiQnU sV,oral days,
Mr. I. R. Malono, roprosonting tho
Whitaker Papor company, was in
(own-- Friday, calling on his trade
L Rv is,njjqll: follow ami is repre- -
sonting one of Iho biggest and best
paper housos-i- Iho U. S. ,and wo are
always glad to have him make us a
call. Whitaker paper is Iho host
on the market, and when you use a
Whitaker brand paper, you uro us
ing the best whal is. Iho News car.
rios tho Whitaker lino.
Darrol H. Rasooe, manager of the
Hod Hall Filling Station, sprained his
back whilo assisting with fixing up
the Legion hall last Sunday, and has
been laid up all week, but is recov
ering nicely al present.
Last week, we neglected to rhron- -
iolo Iho arrival of a baby girl at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ulako- -
ly, which arrived hero on Sunday,
January (51 h.
HISTORICAL PAPER SENT
TO WILSON
Hush Wilson received a loller yes-
terday from Woodrow Wilgon, writ-
ten by his secretary, acknowledging
the receipt of the ropy of an old
newspaper published al tho time of
the death of ueorgo Washington,
which contained an account, of the
dentil of tho first president. Tin1
newspaper was more than I2ÍÍ years
old and has been cherished by the
relatives of Hugh Wilson as an heir-
loom for many years. The paper
was sent to the former presiden!
from this city by Mr. Wilson and
the lotlpr received yesterday ex-
presses the gratitude of Woodrow
Wilson for the relic which he has
placed with hw collection of histor-
ical UlereUm1-- - Daily Times, Ely,
Nevada.
Hugh 'Wilson was formerly a Un-
ion County man and was interested
in the stock ruising business as n
partner of Curl Eklund. lie and Mr.
Eklund were tho first men to bring
registered Herefords into this part
of the county. Many of tho bld-lim- ers
htfro will remember Mr.
JAMISON C LA YHORN
On last Friday, January 20, at Dal-ha- rl.
Texas, occurred the wedding
which united for life Mr. John C.
Clayborn and Miss Velma Jamison,
of Cloylon. The coromony was per-
formed by Judge Reiff, of Dalhart,
and was witnessed by Miss Violet
Ruckles and Mr. William Pinkerlon,
who accompanied the couplo to
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Webb Jamison of Clayton,
md has a large number of frionds
w'm Wish her well. Mr. Clayborn is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Clay
born, of Texlino, and is nn indus
trious young man, und popular with
Iho younger set of lexline.
I he nowlywods are now slaying at
the homo of the bride until they
con mako arrangements to go lo
housekeeping.
HETTY TOWNSENI)
At Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Caldwell, on Inst Sunday, Miss Emilu
Tnwnsend, sister of Mrs. OaldwoII,
ami Mr. Charles Hetty woro uniled
in marriage, Rev. Guy Davis, of the
Presbyterian church officiating. The
ceremony was wilnessed by tho inti
man irienus m inn coupm.
Miss Townsend is one of (ho pop- -
ulnr Kirls of tho younger social sot
of Clayton, and has boon employed
in tho capacity oi sienograpner in
the various county ornees lor the
nast three years. At Iho present
lime, she is employed in tho office
of lhi County Assessor.
Mr. Hetty is employed al tho Lily
Drug storo. Ho has not resided m
Clayton Ihe length of lime that his
brido has. but liaa made a large
number of frionds since coming
horo. Mr. Hetty is nn
boy and during Ihe war served in
the navy. Liko many of tno hoys af
ter relurnintr home, ho was not as
tirod of service as ho thought he
was and so now ho has taken out an
enlistment in a branch of service(hat will roquiro his attention for
life. We join tho many frionds of
tho couplo in wishing them a long,
happy and prosperous married life.
Bring your wheat to Otto-Johns- oi
Mero. Co, Markot price on day ot
delivery, or will oontrnot for future
'louvery. uiayion or loxnno.
KENYON NAMED FEDERAL
JUDGE IN EIGHTH DISTRICT
Washington, Jan. 31. Senator
Kenyon, of Iowa, leader of the much
discussed agricultural bloc and tho
chairman of tho Senate labor com-
mittee was named today by Proei-de- nl
Hording to bo circuit judgo for
tho Eighth district, immediately
aftor receipt of the nomination the
senate confirmed it unanimously in
open session.
Al tho white houso it was stated
that tho prosident had appointed Mr,
Kenyon lo succeed tho late Judge
Walter I. Smith because of his high
rogard for Iho sonalor's ability and
bocauso of tho lattor'a known dosiro
to havo a placo on tho federal
bonoh. Senator Kenyon in. a formal
statement. Inter also said Ihe vti- -
THE CLAYTON NEWS
donL when a member of tho senate!
knew of his dislike for politics and j
his lovo for tho Taw,
In tho Sohalor Senator Harrison,1
Democrat, Mississippi, after con- - j
firmalion had boon voted said Hint
while ho was confident tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Kcnyon was because of
the laller's einlnenl qualifications,
the question would arise throughout
Iho agricultural sections if Iho ap-
pointment was not intended to drive
a wodgo into and ultimately doslroy
tho agricultural bloc. Senator Hef-li- n,
democrat, Alabama, declared
that with tho Kcnyon appointment a
"drivo to brdak the agricultural bloc
has been started.
Sonator Kcnyon does not plan to
quit the senate until about the mid-
dle of February.
EVERYMAN'S IUULE CLASS
CONTINUES TO INCREASE
The Riblo class organized a rouple
of weoks ago at tho Christian church
by F. M. Wisoly and known as Ev-
eryman's Hilda Class, continuos to
grow al a rapid rate. This class is
not for church members alune, but
for every man who wants to come
and enjoy an hour's sludy of the
Hible. Mr. Wisely is one of those
live wires who is able to mako every
minute of your lime spent in Ibis
class one of real enjoyment and pro.
fit. He is creeling a large sign board
on n vacant lol on Main street, on
which will bo painted an invitation
to every man the stranger within
our gales aiid the local man. If you
aro not in the habit of attending
church, you are cordially invited to
attend (his class. II. meets every
Sunday morning in the basement of
tho Christian church. Tho hour is
10:00 A. M. lie there next Sunday
morning.
Swastika Fairuy
G. G. ?.', Phone t'M.y
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Lump, $11.50.
of n barbaric condition under condi-
tions nf unfrcedom."
His ultimatum was given in an-
swer to a proposal for such a tri-
bunal voiced by non W. Hooper, vice
chairman and member of Iho rail-
road labor board. In a speech ear-
lier Mr. Hooper declared for a com-
petent tribunal lo settle railway dis-
putes, "whoso decisions shall bo en-
forceable by suitable penallles." Tho
labor leader mado an issue of Mr.
Hooper's suggestion.
He also demanded to know to
whom Mr. Hoopor was - referring
when ho spoko of radical and con-
servative labor loaders, asking in
which class ho was listed. Mr. Hoop-
or replied ho did not wish to cast
reflection on Mr. Gompors or the
labor movomont as a whole, but in-
sisted llioro were "many radicals in
Hie movement."
Mr. Gompors closed his address
Willi the charge that railway offi-
cials gave the labor board railroad
wage rigores $1,250,000,000 in excess
of the amount actually paid.
Tho railroads." he said, "are nol
conducted simply for public service,
and havo established a monopoly
created by tho government."
ROPE!
ITS
ESUS
PAGE FIVE
Tho labor leader mado strong du-fon- so
of tho .p,f railroad work-
ers to strike, sayihgY
"Talk about abolition of
Why wo might as well ondoavor to
stiflo the yearnings and aspiration
for a bettor life, fqr belter condi-
tions in any walk, of Hf0. You can-n- ol
enforce compulsory labor on
one part of tho pcoplo of Iho Unit-
ed Slates and let Iho other free."
Tho Atnorican labor movement, ho
continued, Was fighting radicalism
adding that "a propaganda lias beoa
carried on to doslroy, tho Amorican
republic and the Amorican Federa-
tion of Labor. Nol .only is it direct-
ed from Russia, but from through-
out tho world."
Alleging that there were five mil-
lion unemployed in the United Stat-
es, lie declared it to he a "blot on
tho escutcheon of our country that
nothing has boon done to obviato
that awful situation.
Tho railroad labor board also was
al lacked by Glenn Plumb, speaking
as the of President
H. M. Jewell, of tho railway employ-
ers' department of the Federation
of Labor, who declared for Iho abolu
lion of tho board.
Plymouth
Doul that word PLYMOUTH "Sound" lo you, tho Host Chicken
you rver ale was a Plymouth. Tho Very best Ropo you can buy
is Pimouth. As we soloct Ihe Host of all Products to supply your
needs, we have selected Plymouth Rope for that reason. "It is
absolutely the Hest Rope to tio a trunk, lo ropo a horse," to low a
ship or carry the biggest machinery possible. There is always a
Plymouth Rope for it.
R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE
HOUSE OF SERVICE
IAYER IS SIMPLY TALKING TO GOD AS WE WOULD TALK
O OUIl EARTHLY FATHER. HE WILL ONLY HEAR THOSE
V1IO ARE WILLING TO TURN FROM SIN AND GET A FULL
ELIVEUANCE FROM DEATH.
SAID:
right
strikes.
representativo
CO.
GOOD
Vnt of Harmony with Qod?
"Come unto mo all ye that are weary and heavy ladon, and
I will give you rost."
Seek HisRest It Satisfies
Advt.
In "Our Ad ' of Last Week !
THE LADY WAS - MRS" C. U. BRIDGES
THE CONTRACTOR WAS - MR, PAUL HUNTER
THE ADJUSTER WAS - MR. M. H. COLLINS
t
JHE GOMPANY WAS
The Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
r
Represented By
UNION COUNTY AGENCY
McFadden and Rixey
: : :
PAGE SIX.
WantAds
Tho News is printing salo bills for
all tho other fellows. If you aro go-
ing to sell out, why not lot us print
yours?
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for salo
choap. Phono 113 or coll at 302
Chestnut, 39-t- X
FOR TltADK Somo first class irri-
gated land for uncncumberctl dry
farm. You can make moro money
fanning on forly acros irrigated land
han on Ihrco sections dry land. Ton
acres sweet clover will pasturo moro
luck than ono section dry land.
Dany ratlin, hogs, and chickens will
jlwajs make money where properly
lundled. No one can got the host
without alfalfa. No homo is
:omplcto without fruit. Don't do-iit'- iiil
on tho rains; come over and lot
nc Irado with you. n. E. Brock,
ipt mger, N. M. Il.E.B.tf
accept Fraukol Carbon and
Uibbou Co. coupons for typewriter
i ibnii. The Clayton News.
W ill hac next wook a oar Colo-a- d"
Lump Coal, for $10.50. G. G.
Ph'ne 0i
!Dr. C. W. PRESNAU
: EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT í
; SPECIALIST
''McCormlck Hldn.
I TRINIDAD, COLORADO
HONOR 8 CMLCOTE
AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
XAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Union Title and
Loan Co.
MSTBAOT3, FLATS,
CONVEYANCING),
NOTARY.
Okytes, j- -i m Nsvr Maxim.
DR. E. A. HOLLOWAY
Osteopath
Charlton BIdg.
Clayton - - New Mexico
I Selders Transfer
All Kinds of Han nn Dono 4
We Store Anything
Express nnd Freight o
apcciauy
Office In Taylor's Barber Shop f
t virin second sireel
PHONE
4
4
5
SAMPSON
The following hauled corn lo Ml.
Ixra last week: Frank Worms-ak-- r.
W. B. Van Cleave, M. A. Scott,
uul Elision Stevens.
The Ml. Dora basketball team
ame out Friday and gave us a game,
he score being 11 (o 17 in favor of
tanipson. Wo wish lo play them
.gain in the near future, and hopo
;iiat Ihe game will bo much better.
P. Scanmhorn hauled hogs (o M(.
Do last Tuesday.
Krank Wormabaker and family
also Mrs. Homer Higgs, motored lo
:iay ton, Wednesday.
Dr. Milligan was in this vicinity
Wednesday. He visited the school
nd vaccinated nino of tho pupils.
Mr. Homer Shannon anil family of
Trinidad, motored through Sampson
Vhuisday, enroute lo Seneca.
ci ir road overseer. Mr. H. P. Riggs
Wo want your wheat. Contract
for futuro delivery with us now.
Uighcst market price paid on day of
delivery.
OTTO-JOIINSO- N MER. CO
WANTED 1,000 Ulownout Tiros.
Clayton Tiro Sorvioo, at Electric
Oarago. 51lf
Livo Agents wanted to handle oily
trade for tho genuino J. It. Watkins
Products. Write quick for froo sam-
ple and particulars. The J. R. Wat-ki- ns
Co., DupL 73, Winona, Minn.(M
FOR SALE A Columbia Grafonola,
As good as now. Seo J. D. Davis.
Also ona Acme Phonograph, a bar-
gain. 51lf
WANTED 1,000 Ulownout Tiros.
Clayton Tiro Sorvicc, at Electric
Gorago. 51 If
TIRE STOLEN'
Ono Kelley Springfield 30x3V4
Kant Slip Casing, No. 310S, including
tyc and Demountable Him, Fifty
dollars reward will be paid for tho
return of lire, together with in-
formation that will load to convic-
tion of the thiof.
PIOXEKIt AUTO CO.
has had the hill south of the Ernest
Solvy place worked on, and it is a
great improvement to the pcoplo.
who go to Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Riggs spent
Sunday at llin homo of Mrs. Homer
lliggs' parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Worms-bako- r.
-
. ,
II. P. Higgs and family spout Sun-
day at (he home of their daughlor,
Mrs. Benjamin Hair, near Victory.
The following were on Hie siok'llsl
lust week: Little Edward Scott, Mrs.
W. H. Van Cleave. .Mrs. P. 0. Adams,
and son, Clinton.
P. C. Adams finished husking corn
Tuesday morning, and he says "f Hat
he isn't sorry of it.
Ferdinnndu Garcia and son, David,
motored to Clayton, Thursday in W
buggy.
Our merchant prince motored lo(íieuvil.lo Tuesday, to, gel supplies
for the store.
Ellislou Slovens delivered natlln
lo Ml. Dora, Sunday.
Dancing seems to be Ihe latest
thing oulr two in ono week. This is,
uncommon for (his place.
M. A. Scolt butchered two hogs'
and a beef, Monday.
A little scift of snow fell Monday,
mis is sonieiiniig Uial all iarmors
are glad lo see, although it isn't vorv
dry.
HELP YOUR NEIGHBOR IN POUL
TRY PRODUCTION
"Watch your neighbor's children
nnd you will insure the health of
your own children," was Ihe advice
once given by a community nurse.
This also applies to poultry in more
ways tlinn one. II is chiefly thru
community organizations that prog-
ress will he made,' says lho"poullry-nm- n
of Ihe New Mexico Agricultural-College- .
Tho leading markets will pay a
premium for eggs of uniform color
and quality. This can only be
by the use of standard
bred Hocks. Investigations have
shown that mi.xed up or mongrel
hocks lay eggs or varying sizes,
shapes, and color, while standard
bred flocks lay eggs of more uni-
formity. It is. therefore, a problem
for every poultry rnisor lo encour-
age his neighbor to raise good poul-
try of a standard breed in order thnl
the marketing problem will become
simpler.
Another problem which arises is
tit 11 til I iiilifinn f.ti.l Iwt... It... -... .
.mu' mm uinv mu JlL'JgllUtirS
disiMise of Iheir eggs. II somotinira
Happens mat some producers sell
their eggs (o nearby stores during
Ihe period of slack production andhigh prices, and then, when the sup-
ply increases and the price drops,
they lnk lo their marketing asso-
ciation to solvo their problems. Suoh
a method will not bo of any assist-
ance to the association. If ono
will investigólo markeling condi-
tions, he. will find that tho porson
who receive tho most monoy for
eggs in the summer limo, or during
tho high production, is tho ono who
supplies the Irado during (he wiiw
ter monlliB.
OPPORTUNITY FOR POULTRY
RAISERS
Eleven hundred dollars are bolnfc
offered in prizes to poultry-me-n rais-
ing big chickens, by the Chesapeako
Western Railway al Harrisonburg,
I iibi-uu-
. hid cunittgir ib open to me i
' world, bul is especially intended to j
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oncourago boys and girls to raise
market fowls and exhibit them sing-
ly or in clubs. This gives an excel-
lent opportunity for Now Mexico
poultry raisers, and all those inter-
ested should get in touch with Iho
poultry dopartmont, Slato Collcgo,
Now Moxico.
TEXLINE BANK STENO
HELD AT DAL1IART ON
CHARGES OF FORGERY
Dalharl, Texas, Jan. 31. Elizabeth
M. Dospain, formor stenographer of
Toxlinc, in tho employ of tho First
Slato Bank of that placo, is boing
held at Dalharl on charges of forg-
ery. Checks amounting to approxi-
mately $1,000 are said to havo boon
forged while she was in tho bank's
employ.
Bond in the amount of $2,000 was
set al tho preliminary hearing on
Tuesday.
SON OF BILL SUNDAY NAMED
IN DIVORCE
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 31. A son
of Billy Sunday, noted evangelist,
was mentioned Monday in testimony
givon before Judgo Charles W. Hoff-
man, in (he court of domestic rela-
tions, in the divocro case of John
Marcus, 37 year old, tailor, against
Mary A. tMarcus, 21, whose last ad-
dress was tho Vandcrbilt hotel, Now
York city. A. F. Foinbnrg lestified
that during the poriod of Billy Sun-
day' revival serviros in Cincinnati
Sunday's son and Mrs. Marcus were
together at ono of the leading ho-
tels. A witness testified that Mrs.
Marcus and the evangelist's son were
pjiK'Iml fYum lltu hotel.
WANTED 1,000 Ulownout Tiros.
Clayton Tiro Sarvioo. at Electric
Garage, ; i .Dltf1
Taste is a matter óf
tobacco quality
Wc state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better ,
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.
Ligitlt Sí htytrs Teba'tn Ct. '
"jLower Prltiem
- r-"-?
20 now ) 18c
10 now 9c
(Two J0'r-i- 8c
New Mexico Plumbing Co.
For
FJr&t Class Plumbing, Honlinn and Sheet Metal Work
Get our priced on Storage Tanks, Slock Tanks, Slovo Pipo Woll
Casing, Fiuos. Galvanized Iron has dropped to pro-w- ar prices.
Can givo you good prico on anything you want.
Havo two tinners and want to keep thorn busy. If you need cor-
rugated iron, see us. We can save you money.
STEVE KELLY DILL LUM CON. NEVELS
PHONE 189 :: CLAYT.ON, N. AL
Wo aro the neal Bureau of Service in Clayton
in the
Cleaning and Pressing Business
We have Installed n dry cleaning room which places us in a posi-
tion to deliver goods within Hirco hours, Cleaned, Pressed and
without Gasoline Odor. And the weather has no effect on our
service. We can (jlvo tho same hloh class work every tloy.
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Nothing but Tho Best of Work, and Scrvlco Unexcelled
Tom Wolford's Place
PHONE 282 AND WE WILL CALL I'OR IT
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Jlfaiiagcr.
Attent
Plione 223
Farmer
We havo just complotod our clo-val- or
and are in the markel every
day for
SHELLED CORN
MILO
KAFFIR
AND WHEAT
Call on Us Bcroro Selling
C. H. Black Grain Co,
CLAYTON
PHONE 43.
NEW MEXICO
Chesterfield
CIGARETTES
ofTurkUh and Domestic tobaccos blended
attention hohbstkadbrs
All legal advertising In thla
paper I" read and corrected ac-
cording; to copy. Head your no-
tice of Intention to Make tlnat
proof, and If an error la found,
fconerer alight, notify at
once, ao It may be corrected.
NOTICH FOn rUllLlOATION
Department of tno Interior, U. B
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.. Dec 2,
mi.
Notice in hereby given that Pedro A.
Vigil, of Dueyeros, N. M., who, on July
11, 1918, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 021916. for WH SWÍ4, and Sft
NWU, Section 30, Township 21N., nanee
JIB., N.M.P. Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish olalm to the land above de
crlbed, before Resistor and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton, New Mex- -
loo. on the 13th day of February, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. D. Qarola, of Clayton, N. M., Can
delarlo Vigil, of Bueyeros, N. M., Jose
Q. Mondragon, of Bueyeros, N. M., De
clderlo Lujan, of Miera, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB.
7 4 Register.
NOTICH fon rUllMCATION
Department of tho Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 29,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that E. Fermín
Miera, of Miera, N. M., who, on August
7, 1916, and January 17, 1921, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 022547
and 027243, for SEW NEW, NEW SEW.
Section 3J SK NW, Sec. 34; NEW
SWU, Sec. 26; SWW BWU. Sec. 28;
SWW SEW. Sec 29; SWW NWW. Sec
tion 33, Township 22N., Range 3 IE.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tentlon to make Three Tear Proof, to
establish cla,m to the land nbove de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
of the U. S. Land Office at Clayton,
Tí. M., on the 13th day of February,
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel Gallegos, Gregorio Miera, Al
ejandro Trujlllo, all of Miera, N. M and
Pablo Gallegos, of Clayton, K. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
7 4 Register.
notice: ron publication
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 29,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that David
Edwin Benton, of Barney, N. M., who
on January 22, 1917, mado Homestead
Application, Serial No. 024313, for NEW
KWW, Section 22, Township 24N., Range
31E N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Five Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Recetv
er. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 15th day of February, 1B22.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nancy A. Sprlggs, W. W. Sprlggs,
Joseph Ladd. N. B. Sprlggs. alt of Tate,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
7 4 Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. f
Land Offlse at Clayton, N. M., Dec 2,
1921.
.Notice Is hereby given that Nancy
A. Sprlggs, of Tate, New Mexico, who,
on August 1, 1917, made Homestead Ap
plication, Serial No. 02S273. for SEW
SEW. Section 28, Township 24N.. Range
32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Five Year Proof,
tp establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver,
If. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 15th day of February. 1922..
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. B. Sprlggs. W. W. Sprlggs, Joseph
Laddi all of Táte, N. M., and D. E. Ben
ton, of Barney, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
1.7 4 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.. Dec. 29.
1921.
NQtlce Is hereby given that Morseda
Ortego, widow of Jose Ortego, deceased.
of Amistad, N. M., who, i.n Ociobf.r 3,
1914, mado Homestead Entry, rforlal No
0(1176, for EH NEW. Peotlon i. Town-uhl- n
19N.. Range 3511. N.M r. Meridian
has filed notlco of Intention to make
1 hre year Proof, to establish 0'alm to
the land above described, before Jioqt
Uter and Receiver, U. S. Land Offlco,
at Clayton, N. M. on the 11th day of
Wtbruary, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses
W. II. DUKcer. Vlrt Ellis, botn of
Amistad, N. M. George T. B. Oonzales,
Julian Gonzales, both of Hayden. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
a-- 7 4 Register.
NOTICE I'OIl PUBLICATION
Department or the Interior, U. a
1nd Of flee at Clayton. N. MH Dea Í.
Notice Is hereby given that Rosita M.
Mondragon. formerly Rosita M. Vigil,
of Bueyeros, N. M., who, on Beptember
, 191, made Homestead Entry, SerUl
No. 022967. for 8W BKtt. NEW SBW
NffU NBW. Ett NEW. Sea 13; and BE
M. SEW. Section 1. Township
lung JOB., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make 3 year proof
to establish claim to the lana aoove
leaerlbtd before Itegleter and Receiver,
V. a LaaQ Office at Clayton, N. M.. on
Jli Í4th day of February. 1922.
'Claimant names as vrltaewe.8;
Oors rol a. Alfredo Vigil, Fran
almo VIbIL Jove Frauelsao Garcia, all
of BUyTfl, N. M. i
JM Jtigjater.
')TICB 'FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorlor, U. a
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
January 11, 1)21.
Notice Is hereby given that Mettle
Leach, widow of Vester Leach, deceas
ed, of Gladstone, New Mexico, who, on
November 18th, 1S19. made Additional
Homestead Entry. Under Aet of Dec. 2.191, Serial No. 024818, for BH BWVi.
Sea 13, SEW NW, NEW SWW. WH
NEW. N SEW. Section 11, Township
2BN.. Range 2ÍE., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. a Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, New Mexico, on the
Sth day of February, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John M. Cantrell, James J. Saunders,
John T. Sulllvant. all of Sofia, N. M.,
and Pleasant If. Jones, of Gladstone.
N. M.
II. 11. ERRETT,
Register.
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Alvln
Kmry Ollnger, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
who, on Deo. SO, 1919, made Homestead
Entry, Sclral No. 027099, for NVí NWW.
Sec. 34, SVVW SWW, Sea 27, SH SEW.
SEW 8WW. Sec. 28, KM NWW. Sea S3,
Twp. 32 N., Range 36 It, and Addl.
Entry under Act of Dea 29, 1916, Serial
No. 027100, on February 9. 1921, for
NW NEW. SEW NWW. Sea 34, W
NEW, SEW NEW. Sec. 28, SWWNWW.
Lot 4, Sea 22. Lot 1, Sea 21, Twp. 32N.,
Range 36E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land nbove described, before
Charles P. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the
8th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names an wltnesHes:
George Wiggins, Jack M. Potter, Alex
MacKenzle, Fred Graham, all of Ken
ton, Okla.
H. H. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice In hereby given that Cha. J.
Stewart, of Guy, Now Mexico, who, on
December 26th, 1917, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 025679, for NH SK,
8 N'W. Section 26. Township 30N.,
Range SSB., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 6th day
of March. 1922.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Theo. Carpenter, George Larklna,
Creed Carpenter, Frank McCoy, all of
Guy, New Mexico.
H. II. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice la hereby given that John I,
Johnson, of P. O. Box 316, Boulder.
Colo., who, on Feb. 24, 1917, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 024622, for
NEW. Sec, 27, SEW, Section 22. Twp.
20, N., Range 32E., N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Proof, under Act of Marón 1.
1921, (Public 351) on the ground that
after making said entry, and prior to
November 11, 1918, he was actually
engaged in the military service of the
United States; that he has Jieen hon
orably discharged and because of phy
sical Incapacities duo to net vice is un
able to return to the land, to estnhlish
claim to the land above described, b- -
fore Fred White, a Notary Public, at
Boulder, Colo., as to claimant, nnd be
fore Charles P. Talbot, I'. K. Commis
sioner at Clayton, N. M-- , o) to wit-
nesses, on the 2nd day of Mnrcli. 1928.
Claimant names aa wltneHHen:
Dr. S. M. Kdniomltfon. of Clayton, N.
M.; A. H, Dean, of Pallmrt, Texas: Joe
King, óf Cpne, N. M., liunjamln Moore,
of Cone, N. M.
II. II. BltltBTT.
, ltegiater.
NOTICH I'on Pl'UMCATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Jan. 12, 1922.
Notice Is .hereby Iven that Alvla
Raker, of Sene1. N. M., who, on March
27, 1917. ninit'e Homestead Uiitry, Aerial
No. 024792, far.NHNU, HlCHN'UUand
K'bHim, Heetion 12. Township 2N..
Range 3&F... K.M.P. Meridian, htui filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish olalm to the land
above described, befare Register and
Receiver, V- S. I.and Office, at Clayton,
N, M.. en"ta3a day of March. 1321.
Claimant '(dime kB. wUiie;l:ci.e ííib'UTf field, ei Clayton, ri. M.
O. Ml Morrt of gtit. N. M., dear
Halstun. at Mo. N. it.. Tbopwg Ca-id- y.
of Moms, N. M.
H. H. BRRKTT.
I Register.
NOTICK J'OU PlHI.IO.VriON
Departineut of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, Now Max Ico,
Jan. 12. 1921.
Notice la hereby given tlvat Charlie
A. Kului. of Sdiui. N. M., wlo, on June
24,. 101, madetAdll. Homestead Hntry.
undor Act of W 2, 19K. Serial No.
03424!, tat NI5i NKVi. Section 10. Twp
IÑ., Ranee S8M-- , N.M.P. MetWlao. In
nnf nolle of fntentioo to make Pitial
til lnd abve
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Charles P. Talbot, U. & Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the
6 h day of March, 1921.
Claimant narnoi as witnesses:
William M. Brewster, Robert Faulks,
Sager Steen, all of Sedan, N. M., and
George L. Cleveland, of Amistad, N. M.
II. II. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice la hereby given that George
P. Await, Jr., of Gladstone, N. M., who,
on April 37, 1918, made Homestead En-
try. Serial No. 021583, for SU NWW.N. SWW. Section 2V, TownBhlp 24N..
Range 29R, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to mako Final threeyear proof, to establioh claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, V. 8. Commissioner, at his
office, In Clayton, N. M., on the 1st day
of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charlea 1C Luthy, William Sink.
Henry Hopkins, Frank L. Jones, all of
Gladstone, N. M.
H. H. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICH FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
Jan. 13, 1932.
Notice Is hereby given that Valentin
Trujlllo, of Pasamonte, Union County.
N. M., who on December 30, 1918, made
Addl. Homestead Entry, Serial No.
025326, for NWW SWW, Section 33,
Township 23N., Rango 30E.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before F. H. Foster. V. H.
Commissioner, at his office at Roy,
Now Mexico, on the 6th day of March,
1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Trujlllo, Vences I.enl. llenju- -
mln Garcia, Frutoso Garcia, all of
Pasamonte, N. M.
II. H. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notice Ib hereby given that Mary N.
Bedford, of Amistad, N. M., who, on
February 28, 1917, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 021596, for SWW Sec-
tion 24, Township 1S.N'., Ilange 3DK.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before C. Cisco, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at his office at Nara visa, N. M .
on the 6th day of March, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry A. l.lneweaver, Edward lira mu,
Knte Roup, Mary A. thicker, nil of Am-
istad. X. M.
II. If. ERRETT.
.. Register.
.NO'tlCl: KOIl PUI1LICATION
PeDll'tinenl of the Interior. U. S.Land Office at Clayton. Sw M.ro,
Jan. 17, 1922.
Notice In hereby given that Prank
Helmann, of Albert, New Mexico, who,
on July 2r. 1 1, .921, made Addl. Home-
stead Hntry, undor Act of Deo. Í9. IMS.
Serial No. 027731, fot1 SHWNEU. Sec. X
NV4NHW. 8I5ÜHWU, 8ec. in, Tvp. 19
North, Runge 29 Is.. SWliSWU, Hc. 2h
H1ÍUSKU, Sec. 29. Twp. 20N., Rang
'S0K.. W'4SHV4, Hc. 7. Twp. 19N., Itaim'x
311-:.- . N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notir- - '
of Intention to muko throe year proof.
to entnblish claim to the land nbove
described, before ChurleH P. Talbot.
I'. S. Commissioner, at his office In
Clayton, N. M., on the 13th day of Mar
Clslmant naines at witnesses:
Nluolas Huzoz, Albert Heller, both of
Huoycros. N. M : Frank Helmann. Jr
T. .1. Helmann, both of Albert, N M '
11. H. KIIRETT
Register.
NOTICH roll PUUI.I!ATIO.
Dopartment of tho Interior, (T.
i nnd Offlco at Clayton. New .M-- i
Jan. 17. 1922.
Notlow 1 hereby given that James !.
Moorman, of Oliulstone, N. M., who, on
Peb. 2A. 1917. made HonieiMead Kntry.
Serial No. 02IS37. for SIV( HKi. Sec.
10. NIÜU SK'A. Section 15. Township
21N.. Range UK., N.M.P, Meridian, bus
filed notice of Inuntlon to make Pinal
Three Year Proof, to eetabllsh claim to
the land above described, before
Charlas P. Talbot, U. .S. CDmmlssloner,
at his office. In Clayton, N. II.. on Hie
13th day of March, 1922.
Ola I nia nt names as vlttiee:
George 5oodyear4 D. C. mouse, v II
Loe, H. C. Dullard, all of (Iladstone,
NewMexIco.
H. H. BRRKTT.
Register.
NOTICK I'OIt I'UDI lOATION
Department of the Inteilar, U. i
Lana Office at Clayton New Mexti,
Jan. 17, 1922. '
Notloa U hrraliy glvsii that Joel K.
Anderson, of Knrtlon, Oklahoma, who.
on August 14, IMS. and Ontober 1,
1U. made Original and Additional
Homestead Hntrlea, Resp'y No. 022212-02304-
for WHNRH. HUNWH, SW'H
NWW. and WttSWU. Bee. 11: NWH
NWW, Seo. 14, T.1 JIN.. It. J4H.: KM
SEW. Sec. 16, NliHNBU. Sea. 1G; SWVi
NWW. Sectlou 14, Township 31N.,
Ranga 34B., New Mextoo Principal Me-
ridian, haa filed uotloe of Intention to
make Piual Three Tear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the' land above .'de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
V. S. Lana uttioe at ciayton. N. M.,
on tire t4th day of Marh, 1421
tliret er urat. r eataWlrti t' ftlin ! Claimant nao '" ultüee:
JáHn I Jdns, AtixatMCT MStlTenale,
Daniel D. Record, J. C. Giles, all of
Kenton, Okla.
H. H. ERRETT.
Register.
NOTICE) OF FORKCLOMUIIK SALU
In the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, sitting within and for the
County of Union.
Bertha R. Hamilton,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 5ÍJ7
Haywood Mines, Bstellu Mines, L. U
Travis, Trustee. Suele S. Paie and
Eden Cavanangh.
Defendants.
Notice is hereby given- - that on the
26th duy of November, A. D. 1921, Judg-
ment was rendered In the above enti-
tled and numbered cause against the
defendants, Hawood Mines and Kstolla
Mines, for the sum of S840.ll with 12
per cent Interest from November 22nd,
1921, until said amount ts paid: that
In and by the decree of court nwnrdlng
said Judgment It was ordered that a
certain mortgage deed covering with
its lien the land hereafter described be
foreclosed. That Richard A. Toomey
was appointed as special mneter for the
purpose of offering for sale and siilllng
said real estate for the purpose of
satisfying said Judgment, all an more
fully appears by the aforesaid decree
of court of record In the office of the
Clerk of the District Court of the 8th
Judicial District of the state of New
Mexico, sitting within and for the
County of Union. That said deoree
further ordered that nil claims of the
othor defendants In nald cause were
subject and subordinate to those of
Plaintiff.
And thereupon, pursuant to said
Judgment and deorco. pursuant to the
authority In me vested by said
decree, notlco Is hereby given that the
undersigned special master In chan
cery will, In the event said lands arc
not sooner redeemed, offer for nal and
sell to the hlgest bidder for cash, on
the 38th day of February, A. D. 1922,
at the east front door of the Court
House in Clayton, Nnw Mexico, at 2
o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
the following dencrlbed real estate, to.
wit:
The northwest quarter and the
norttie.iHt quarter of the southwestquarter and the north half of the
southeast quarter and the south-
east quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of Section Twenty-l-'lv- e (2E)
Township Twenty Seven (27) N. R.
Thirty One (31) E.N.M.P.M. in Un-
ion County, N. M. containing 320
acres.
or so much thereof an may be necessary
to satisfy the Judgment, Interest and
court costs above mentioned. That
aald Judgment Is In the sum of $810.11
and the interest to the date nt ule
PAGE
will he SIR.7A, together with the accru
ing costs of advertisement and sale
nnd a reasonable master's feo to be
fixed by the court after the report of
sale.
WITNESS my hand this 25th day of
January, A. D. 1922.
RICHARD A. TOOMBY.
Special Master In Chancery
Hugh B. TTeedward,
Clayton. N. M.
SEVEN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
III the District Court oí Union
County. New Mexico.
Emilio Brown,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 5U8
loo Hrowu,
Dofonclanl.
NOTIGU OF SUIT
Jon Drown, tlio defendant lierr-in-,
is hereby notified that n suit lias
boon filed agninst you in the said
court and county by the above-nam- ed
plaintiff, in which Hip said
plaintiff prays for an absolute div-
orce on tho grounds of dtwrlion and
abandonment. And you ave furl her
notified Hint unios you enter or
cause to bo entered your appearance
in unid cause, on or before Ibe Mh
day of February, A. P. 1022, a decree
so will be taken agninst
you and the relief prnyeil for will
be granted. The name of the plain-
tiffs attorney is O. T. Toombs whoso
post-offi- ce address is Clayton, New
Mexico.
fSenl) C. 0. CAI.nW'Kl.f..
Clerk of District Court, I'niou
County, New Mexico.
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATb m ;
Ciayton" " :- -: New Mexico
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW HEX
A
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MAGGIE AM) JIGGS. AT
. ... THE GOLDEN GATE
By Iloger II. Fife
81. Peter stood guard at tho Golden
Gato,
Willi a solemn mdfti anil an átr so-da- le
Whon urr to the top of tho goldon
stair
Maggie and Jiggs asconding tlioro,
Applied for admission. They came
and stood
Waiting in line,' as good pooplo
should
In hope tho City of I'eaoo to win,
And aked SL Pctor to let thom In.
Maggie was tall and dark and' thin,
With an eagle oy and a wloked
chin.
Jiggs was short and thick and stout,
With stomaoh built so it rounded
out.
His face was pleasant with gonial
smile;
'J'hoy stopped, listened and waited
n whilo.
The choir in the distance echoes
awoke,
And Jiggs kept still while Maggie
spoke.
"Oh, thou who guards the golden
goto,
Wc, loo, como hithor beseeching
thec
To let us enter the Heavenly land
And pfay our harps with the heav-
enly band.
Of me, St. Pclcr, there is no doubt,
Nothing from Jleavon to bar mo out.
I've been to meetings three times a
week,
And almost always I'd rise to speak.
I " told many sinners about the
day. '
When thoy'd ropent of tboir evil
way.
lvc told my neighbors, one1 and all
About Adam and Evo and the Primal
fall.
I've shown them what they'd have
to do
If they'd pass in with a chosen few
I've marked their path Of duty clear
Laid out tho plan for their whole
career.
Tf. talked to them loud and long
For my lungs are good and my voice
is strong.
río good Peter, you'll clearly sec;
The gale of Hovcan is open to .me,
Hut this man, Jiggs, I regret to say,
JIas often slraved from the narrow
way.
Ho smokes, swear, grave faults he's
got.
So don't know whether he'll pass or
nut.
He never prays with earnest vim,
Or goes to revivals or sings a hymn.
While I, the sins of my neighbors
bore,
Hp gadded about with Dinty Moore
1 know him, Peter, know him well,
To escapo from me ho d go to boll.
Hut, St. Potcr, I need him hero
And I desire to keep him near.
ln earth I bore a heavy cross
Give mo. in heaven still Jiggs to bos:
t'vo hrot my rolling pins and jars
To keep him dodging among the
stars.
Hut say, St. Peter, It seems to mo
This gato isn't kept as it ought to
ue;
You should stand by tho opening
there
nd never sit down in an easy ohair
I'm growing old and my eyes are
dimmed
Hut I don't like tho way your whis
kers aro trimmed.
They're cut (oq wide, with upward
to 88,
They'll look much belter straight
u cross.
IMor sat nuiel. and stroked his staff,
in snile of his offico ho had to laucl
Then said with fiory glonm in oyo
"Who's guarding this gale, Maggio
or i : -
He rose to his feet with slnturo (all
nd pressed the button upon tho
wall.
nd said to tho imp who answered
Iho boll.
"Keorl this female around to holl."
ninwly Jiggs turned by habit bonl
Tft follow wherever Mamie went
Ht Paier standing on duty there.
hw (he ton of his head wna liara
Hn called Jiggs baok to him and told
"Jiggs. lnfw long hast thou been
wed?"
"Thirty yowri." he said with a heavy
ign.
And thoughtfully. Jio ádded "Why
Paler was silent with head bonl
down.
1! raised his hand and scratohed his
orown.
Then seaming ft diffoMnl thought to
tako,
slowly, half to himself, he spake:
"Thirls years with that woman
'there.
No wonder the man haa no Hair.
4fe0&iiBg. --wloked, .smoWie-Jao- t
good,
lto Sthoked and swore, I'd think lió
would.
Thirty years with that tongue so
sharp?
In that case, Jiggs, I'll givo you a
hafn.jeweled harp Willi a golden string.
Good sir, pass in where angols sing,"
nd Gabriel gavo him a scat alone,
Ono wllh a cushion up by tho throno.
For Jiggs has surely oarnod tho rest.
Call up somo angels to sing llicir
boat.
Seo that on ambrosia he foods,
He's hod about all the hell he needs.
It isn't just hardly tho thing to do,
To roast hiin on onrtli and eternity,
loo."
Tlioy gavo him a harp with goldon
strings,
gllUorhig robo and a pair of wings.
Jiggs looked down from his high
ICVCl,
Thought of Maggie and fell sorry for
tho Devil.
900,000 MEN AHE
PAYING FUI I PATRIOTISM
BY SEARCHING FOR WORK
Washington. Jan. 31. Bi'lween
tioo,0(X) and 1)00,000 men
aro walking the streets out of work,
''wondering why congress docsnl
help them," Hanford McNidor, na-
tional commander of Iho American
Legion, told the house ways and
means committee, Tuesday, urging
immediate passage of tnc adjusted
compensation bill.
'Tin loncror congress delays the
bill," Mac.v li iVolarcd, "tho moro
ill-w- ill will Uiu luuu and women who
saved their cni'-.l;- 'y up toward
tho government.
The Legionr MacMdcr said, will
conduct a comprehensive campaign
to trot the veterans to choose tho
insuranco or homo help options pro
posed in the compensation measure.
"Hut, he declared, with so many
of our men walking tho streets in
search of jobs Iho Legion feels we
have no right to say that any man
shall not lake tho cash payments.
That is the vetoran's prerogative,
and ho earned the right to uso it.
MacNider rapped hccrelary Motion
for his stand against paying Ine
country's debt to its
' Instead of opposing Iho bill by
pointing out tho difficulties of fin
ancing it," MacNider acclared, "Mel
lon w'ould do belter by finding and
suggesting methods of raiing the
money. The nation, whom Mellon
is supposed to be serving, wants
(his debt paid."
MacMdcr branded as false the
statement of opponents of adjusted
compensation the statement that
men aro divided on the ques
tion.
John Thomas Taylor, legislative
representative of the Legion, told
the committee that, in bis opinion,
80 per cent of thoso entitled to the
adjusted pay would choose the paid-u- p
insurance policy which will bring
them thrco and a half times as much
as the cash option. Only dirp ne
cessity will prompt a man to accept
the cash proposition.
WHY A COUNTY' SCHOOL UNIT?
Why should not every siihont dis- -
Irict be independent? MnR'o ,á own
levy? Pay its own bills? tMake its
own contracts? and bo goyomod by
us local uoaniY -
wny is li mat tne nead or your
district and ils nianaacmeiil i3 not
under tho jurisdiction of the pa' rolls
of your district? Why would not. a
local board bo moro able to handle
ils affairs than somo disinterested
oiuco-noici- er oisowiierov You arp
paying for your local school on tho,
oasis or mo most extravagant (lis
trict in Iho county. ARE YDU GEY
TING ALL YOU ARE PAYING FOR?.
Missions hcerm at homo, so whv
not better your school efficipiiuv brhaving independent school hoards
clothed with full authority of run- -
mmr its ntiairs as Ilie needs of your
district justify? '
I bolievn tbis system would save
I he euuuty much muiipy. would
each district in a bolter
school spirit, and would result in the
betterment of your children.
GRANT DENNY.
LOST LADS CLING TO DOG'S TAIL
AND ARE LEI) OUT OF" STOIÍM
Fresno, Cal., Fob. I. Floyd Jqhn-so- n
ami Alton Self, oach 10 years
old, loal in a bliwtard in the moun-
tains thirty miles east of hero, wore
led to safety by holding to the tail
of a dog. it woB learned Wednes-
day.
A short timo lator a roscuo party
found two othor boys, lost in tho
samo blinding storm, lying in the
snow, exhausted. - .
STUBBS WILL BUN AGAIN
Topeka, Kara., Jan. 31.-Va- Itor R.
Stubbs of --Lawrence, governor of:
Kansas from 1009-1-3, said Hore today,
Jifl nojuityiniie.JiiS.JOfRdidaoy for
3 third term in the next few days.
THE CLAYTON NEVS.
ALLIEN TAKE
NOTICE!
You Aro Cordially Invited
THIS MEANS YOU
Everyman's Bible Class
moots in the basement of tho
First Christian Church, at tho
cornor of Oak and third Sis.,
at 10 o'olook every Sunday
morning. Our aim is to holp.
our brolhor BUILD UP Stand
for" bettor things. Whether
you nre in the church or out of
tjie church; whether your
homo is lioro 'or elsewhere;
whether you join our class ac-
tively or as an honorary mem-
ber, or wholhor you wisli to
join our class or not, como
anyhow. YOU ARE WEL-
COME. From 18 years of age
and ovur.
Adv.
FAVORS STRICT ENFORCEMENT
SOMETHING ABOUT IROinBITION
Favors Strict Enforcement(Editorial by Dr. A. Simon of tho
Washington Hebrew Congregation)(From the Jewish Times) -
The national prohibition láw
should bo strictly enforced by its
officers and punctiliously obeyed by
Hie citizens of our country. Onos
personal dissatisfaction with a law
is no justification for its deliberate
violation, pur democracy assunTcs
that every cílizon is a potential of-
ficer of the law.
National legislation which cannot
in justice be applied to all citizens,
irrespective of creed or class, be-
trays an inherent weakness. An ex
emption is a confession of its na-
tionwide, inapplicability. At tho
same time, it must bo vigorously
pressed homo that an exemption is
not n pro-entpn- on or moral obliga-
tion. It is ralher an insistence on
a greater seris'itivonpss to it. An ex
emption in Jiationnl legislation is
class legislation. I am not blind to
the fact thai our congress cannot
pass any law'-wil- regard to health,
education oi; marriage which will
not elicit a protest from somo relig-
ious denomination. On the other
hand, ho il noted that a government
regulated by majority cannot justify
the persecution of a minority.
Marked Reduction in Withdrawals
'By P. M.'West, Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue)
Receipts from go spir-
its for past five months as compared
wilh the siime period of previous
year, indicate that taxpaid with-
drawals of djslilled spirits wero less
than one-ha- lf. In other words, the
withdrawals, woro about one-thi- rd
lite quantity withdrawn in 1920.
Poisonous Moonshine
'From Pierre Capitol-Journa- D
The death of two iris at Aborden
S. Dakota, from drinking "moon-
shine" and tho near death of two
boys who will probably survivo and
have to face most serious criminal
charges, ought to be a striking los- -
son to many who drink this kind of
intoxicant. "Moonshine" as it np
pears for tho consumption of many
people is in roalily simply poison,
uiul while it may not kill at Hie first
drink, it is sure to do so ultimately,
and in any oven I. will leave lasting
with tho drinker. As a
milder of fuel, allowing Ibis crude
product to bo used and distributed
means building up a high cost of
ponal and charitable exponso to tho
public later on. The only way to
curb this traffic is to mako it mighty
obnoxious to oven those who may
ho suspected, and certainly applying
relentless prosecution to thoso who
i . 1 1 t . i i.lilt.' uuuglll in us limning uuu Han
dling.
Les Disturbed by Carousals(Editorial in Chicago Post, Jan. 7
A small inconspicuous paragraph
in the papers yestorday recorded
somo interesting observations on
prohibition by tho prosidont of the
Illinois Hotel Association, tie said
tliat hotel moQj proeumably mem-
bers, of. hie association, found their
troublos much deoroased by the ab-
sence Of ljquor; that decent guests
wore ioss disturbed by carousals,
that tho furniture lasted longer; in
short, that life was easier for the
profaaalon-wMe- h seas more of the
.ssmy,ide than most 6f us normally
rua into.
Lmv Enforcement Keystone of Con-
stitutional Government
(From Washington Post, Jan. 14.1
Unfavorable comment wa9 mado
at tho white house concerning mu-
nicipalities, which, it was said, had
openly countenanced Iho flouting oí
the prohibition laws. It was indi-
cated thai tho president was giving
considorablo thought to tho situa-
tion. It is known that ho regards
law enforcement, as tho koyslone of
constitutional government, and it
was said that ho was observing tho
situation closely, wllh the view of
evolving somo policy for adherence
to tho law.
Potatoes
M. E. CHURCH BUSINESS MEN'S
SERVICE
Rpv. J. Clydo Keogan, pastor of the
Methodist Chureh, Is planning a bus-
iness men's service for Sunday eve-
ning, next. Mr. Keegnn has prepar-o- d
a sermon on tho subject, "Relig-
ion and Business." Arrangements
have been mado for a mnle chorus
and choir on that evonlng.
The mon or Clayton and
vicinity am invited and urged to bo
prosonL Rev. Keogan will givo Ibam
a discourso which will provide Ihem
with thought for many a day.
MENU
Blrilicr, Sunday, February tho 5th 75 Cents
SOUP OYSTER CELERY OLIVES SWEET PICKLES
ROAST
Roast Young Turkey Drossing und Cranberry Sauce
Sirloin of Bcof Roast Shoulder oí Pork
Brown Gravy Apple Snucu
ENTREES
Boiled Ox Heart wilh Spanish Snuco Asparagus Tips on Toast
Cheiu-- Jollo wilh Whipped Cream
Mashed
Graham Bread
busthoss
VEGETABLES
Early Juno
Hoffman House Rolls
PoaB
DESSERT '
Logan Borry Pie Lemon Mariilguo Pie Oitam Cheoso
- Pinoapplo Sherbet Devil Food Caito '
Tea Coffoo Milk
HOTEL KKLUND
"ATBtMpklOiaAÍ,
Special Price on This Flour For One Week
Every Sack Guaranteed
Also Special Price on Pure Cane Sugar
You Can't: Afford to Overlook These Items
aZARs
New Store Ón South Front Street
Pure ru
pliable
PSo
emeates
Our entire time is occupied
IN ESTABLISHING A REPUTATION FOR FURNISHING EVERY-
THING THAT IS THE BEST IN DRUGS,
At the Same Time
Keeping Prices Down Where They Belong
WE ARE OT SUDtíTITUTORS. YOU CAN GET EXACTLY WHAT
YOU ASIC TOR AT THIS STORE.
Special Cafe and Attention
tyaid to Your Every Need
Davi$ Drug fff
CLAYTON
.PHONE 96(
